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The Council met at the Council Chamber; Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on
'Inesday. the alst August. 1920.
PRESENT:

Hia Excellency BARON CHELJlSFOBD. PC., 0.11.8.1., G.:ir,u:.. O.O.M.G., G.a.B..B.,
Viceroy and GOTernor Gener.al. pr,·Bidifig. and 51:Mem.bers, of whom
4/1' were Additional Members,

AFl'lRllA.TION OF OFI'ICE.
'" The following Additional Member made the preecribed aflirmation of 11 aa.
allegiance to the Crown: '

The Hon'ble Mr. P. Rama. Rayanillgar.

Ilia hcellenoy the Presicle",t :-" I feel, sUre that, the ~ n~""
will lriihme t()' eltp1't'8S on their behalf our horror and deteitatiiin of the
'.
dutardly murder of Mr.' Willoughby and to eonyey •to Iiiarel&ti.TM
~
sympathy with them in their great'lfl$S;

w.r.
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STA'rEMENT LAID ON THE TABLB; QUES1'fOXS .AXD
ANSWERS.

[Hia .&cellencg t1te p,.e8idl'fll; 111'. S. X.
.Batif/!l'jea; 8i,. Wil/iu", Vil!celll;.Jl i,'
.4I6dAU.]

[8181'
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1920.]

"Yr. Willoughby was au Officer \rho hnd wo" the alfectiolls of all those
who had come in oontact with him, whether British or Indian_, and it is sad
to think that his valuabl.life has heen cut off iu so deplorabl~ a manner."

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath ~erjea:- "Your
Excellency, may I be permitted ull bellalf of this Council as well as on Illy own
behalf to associate ourselvl'li with the Obserl'lltiOIl" which hR\'(' jllst. r..n_n frow
Your Excellency and to ."pres.' our sense of horro .. and detestation at the
dastardly outragc which ha> cut 01I 8 highl}' I'I'OUlisiug public ser\'Rnt. ill the
prim~ of his life and in the midst of a career of great usefulness. I am sure,
my Lord, this feeling will be echoed and .. ,-echoed throughout. the length aDd
breadth of this country and amoug all sectious of our \'1],.<[ l'OlUlUunity. No
matter what may be our difiercnc!'s, \:" matter wlu\l polit.ic.1 Cull "cntion may
distract our milld;;, they will b_ all mutc ill ;he IJre.eucc v~ this awful crime
.... hich all India del,lor.. and therc will go forth from the heart. of our people a
uni ..ersal c..-y of sorrow for the dead, of indignation at the ~riU\e, of symplitby
for tbe family of the dead officer. But i. that enough? 1" it enough for
us on this occasion to indulge in uu....l'IIiling r_grets? Shouhl We 1I0t go B .tep
further and seek to co-operat. "ith the Go\'ernmellt in order to re.train those
forces whicb unhappily ha\'e bern let loose mid which constitute a mrn8C(' 10 law
and order-the basis of all stable progms? My Lon!, great may II(' til!' resources
of Your Excellency's Govcfllment, they need to be sUI'I'I~mcnt.ed by the
puhlic sentiments of onr oommunity, Rcth'ely cxiating itself for l·he maintenance of public tranqnility. I desire to say that Government m.,y rely with
absolute confidence upon our moral support for the pl'fICrvation of la.... and
order. It has a rigbt to do so and it \lill be ungrudgingly given. But,
my Lord, these are considerations w hieh lJerhaPS lie beyond our immediate
aoope. For the present we pray that Your Excellency will he gracioualy pleased.
to convey to the family of Mr. Willoughby the expresoion of our deer, Sllrrow
and sympathy in the temhle berea...ment which they have sw;tnined. '

S'l'ATBIDNT LAID ON THE TABLE.
u......

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I beg tr> lay
On tl1e table a statement' showing the expenditnre due to the Simla exodu.~ aud
seaions of Legislative and Executive Councils, which was promUed in reply
to a question &&ked by the Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali Khan Bahadur on the Sth
lIarch, 1920...

Qt1BSTIOlll'S AND ANSWKBS.
The BoD'ble IIir A8ad Ali, Khan B&had1l1' asked :~-!!!.
1 ... (0) Did Government make any ~tatiOJl to tbe Oonncal of the
onGiJI& ~ of Ifationl OJI the IUbject of India'. reprell!.Dtation on the governing
boctiea of the hternlt.i0Da11Aboor Ollice ?

(6) If 10, what ill tl1e result of their representation? "
'''I'''~
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[Sir Thonla81Iolland ; Sir Villar Hagal KI,a,,;
Si.· W illia". Vinef"t; Jr.,. 8ri""'a...
Sa8/I"; Hi. Excellcllc.. /.he C'oir.rna1lilel'·
,,,·CI,ie!; AII'. Ka".;ni Kumar aha/lda.]

'!'he HOIl'ble Sir'Thoma,s Holland rCl,liec1 :.. (a) AI. mentioned by His Excellency in his opening addreBS, the Govern·
ment of India' have :.leimed that India should be included amoug the eight
States of ahicf iwln.trial imPOrle"CC aud, as such, should be entitled to a
leparate seat on fife Governing Bodr of the International Labour Olliell.
(bl We have been informed that the claim wiil be brought before the Council
of the teague of Nations at the earliest possible date.~'

'!'he Bon'ble Major Malik Sir Umar Hayat Khan asked:2 ... (a) r. the Government of India aWMC that lin organization possese-=r:.=
ing a press of its own, is trying to misrelJresl'nt to n," puLlic in Engla.nd the .........

state of affairs in Indi .. by the publication of misleading statements?

(6) Do Government propose to take any .legal steps against the persons
concerned 'or .tart a counter propaganda to contradict or correct snch state·
ments?.J1

=.:.

"!'he BOIl'ble Sir William Vincent replied:.. (a) The Government of India are aware that there are oerta.il! newspapers·
and jonrnals in F"'gland which publish inaccurate and misleading statements
Tegalding ev8llts in India, but they do not know to what extent, if any, there
is any organization behind them.
(b) The Government of India cannot take any steps against the publications
in ~tion except to counteract their inIlnence by the supply of accurate
infoml&tion to the British public and when necessary by preventing their
entry into India."

"!'he iloll'ble Mr. SriDivasa. Sutri askCd :-

=r:o:.=.
:=..-

3. .. Do Government intend to arrange, in consultation with the Sooretary
of State, for the publication in India of the report of the Army in India
Committee presided over by Lord &her before final orders are issued? "
__
His Bseellency the Commander-in-Chief replied:-

.

~~'i'he GoverDlllSJl~ of India are in eommunication with the Beeretary of State
in r.-rd to the puhlication of the Esber Committee Report and they hope to.
be in a position to llUlke a statement On the anbject shortly."

"!'he BOJI.'ble Mr. Xa.miDi X1UIl&I'Chanc1a. asked:-

==-

4 ... (a) Has the attention of Government heen drawn to the fo\lowiqg ..... ot...
_wired from Hathras on April 21st and published in the Indian papers:.,.' Rai Bahadur Beth Chiranji Lal Bag\a'. family consisting of I; ladies
.
and a baby were travelling in a aeoond olass ladies' compartment
in the Bombay-Dehra-Dnn Express; he himself being in. another
BBCOIId class compartment; .A. Military Officer, believed to belong
to the Jat Regiment at. Dehra-Dnn. entered the ladies' compart.
ment during the night, aroused the ladies and told them t9 leave
the compartment and kicked out their fruit basket and threatened
to turn them out; The Sethji coming to the compartment

iil....
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[Hr. Ka.,,",; K_" O/umda ; n.. Ezr.ellettC,
Iii« OomfHlHIde,.....·(J1~; Sir Wim"",
riftCl'flt; Hr. StlCAchid_,da S'.hll.]
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he3ring the noise was roughly handl.!d. The Guard and the
Station Mos'..er interfr.red but to no purpose lind the ladies bad
to be shifted to another eomplU'tment with the sleeping baby ?
till:

(b) ITave Government mnde or do thev intend to make any inquiry into
case? If any iuquiry has boon made what is the reRlllt of 8uch inquiry P"

His Excellency the Com.ma.nder·iD·Ohiefreplied :.. (,,) 1'1'l'.
(b) The case is under enquiry. The Offioer who is allesed to ban oommitted this assanlt was only in Iudin for a few clays and ill now in Northern
Persia ",ith his regimcot. His explanation is awaited. ..

==-=-

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked :-

5 ••; (0) ITas the attcnti.:>n of Gonrnment been drawn to a .tatemcni
which Sir Michael O'Dwyer is alleged to bave mad. in the columna of the
c;":""" MtN'MfI(l POll t~ the efret tbat. numerous ofticia1a in India, 'both BriWh and
=:""" . Indian, are preparing te resign from the puLlic service. lIS they are inadequatel1
,
protected ",,"ainst persecution by the extremist party P
~..

(6) So Isr a. Government is aware, is there any truth in the above ltate-men!? If so, is Go\'ernment .....are of any ease where Government has not
alI'orded protection to any officer from what is termed II persecution by the
ertremist party ?
(e) Will Government be p1eued to name the ollioer or ofti-. who line
e:rpmoed anr desire or have applied or are
to I'IIIign the .moe ..
alleged to have been stated by lIir llichael 'D1I'7er P
(d) If'there an any II11Ch oftieen, Britl.h or lndian, will OoverlUllmt be
ple65ed to say who amongst them bave not fo1l1 or nearly fully eernd out
their full tenn. or earned full peD&ion ?
eel Have any applicatiollB been received duriDg the lut t ..elve _tha
for extenJion of semce from BriUsh or Indian ollieen P"

8rep1ring

The HOD'ble Sir William ViDceat replied :.. (a) Governml!nt ha\'e only seen a sommary of Sir Ilichael O'Dwyer'.
letter in the .. Pioneer" of the 31st July 1920.
(b) The statement represents the opinion of Sir I6ahaaI O'DIrJer for
which Government are not reapon&ible and of wbich they - * cH.uI the
1IOCIIrIICY. 80 far II Government are aware, DO oIIicer _ lip to ~ . . . .t
applied for leave to resign the aemel! on the prof....t gI'IIIIIId of iDIdeqaate
proteetion from penecotion initiated by the extraai~ party.
«) end (d) The qoeotion does not arile,
(e) The Government of India ha\'e not received ..y IIIIIh applilatila ..

=--:
_

ii!'!.::

e,

The HOD'ble lIIr. SaoJaC')dduuda

SbiiIa uked :-

., .. (/I) Will Government lay on the table a Ilatemmt oIunriDg the dI*I.
botion rA. ponfoliOl amongst the memben of the 0aYeraar 0eDenJ'. BuoUIiTf
Council .. at preI8IIt IlOIIItituted P

_trol'

(6) Havp Government in contemplation a rediotribution of the partIuIioII
in the near futore conaequeut on the JIIO'iDeialildioD of __ of the DePIrl-

mmtAI at preoent under their direct ~ l1li1 _plde
DDt, whT not P

U
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[At", Sacclddd{Jt/(md. Sinha; Sir 'William
nne/NIt; Hi. E:ccellenc!/ the Ooft,mlUlder-ift-Ol.jo/,]

(e) What will he 01' i" likely t(, he Ihe total strength of the members
lb" Governor Gelier.I's Council-exclusin of the Viceroy-af!cr the pl'Omulgalion of (J\'e Reform. !
(tl) What will be 01' is !ikd)' to he th" mlditional expenditure to be incurr,ed over t~e reeullstitnl",o RIll] r"formed Executh'e Counci!, as compared with
tne expend,ture on the Council b',fore tho application to 4t of the provisions of
the Oovemmon, of Indi. Act of lfJl9 1 "
.

The Ron'hle Sir Willia.m Vinecllt reI,lied:.. (a) A ,t.t<,mclIl' is laid. Ull ihe tnhlp showing the present distribution of
porl folios am(ln~ mrlllucl'!-' of the Governor General 'ft Executive Oouncil.

(b), (d, alld (d) The Go\'emment of Illdia are considering the future distribution of portfolios ill COIUll'clioll with the introduction of Reforms and th!e
recommenuatil)!ls of the (iQ\"Crllmcllt of India Secretariat Procedure Committee,
but it is unlikel), that llll)' deci.ion will be ani-'cd .t in the immediate future, and
accordingly no iniol11U1tioll call ),<,1 he gi\'eu under thc hends (e) and (tI) of the
questiOn."
.

The HOD'hie Mr, Sachchida.na.nd8. Sinha. asked:-

=--

7... (a) With I'l.fcren'" to the Go~erllDlent's statement, regarding the use .......
of aeroplanes, ill th,·ir despatch )\0, 2, d.t('<1 the 3rd May last, to the Sccretary
of Stale for Illdia that Govenlllleut do not consider it would be right to censnre ~
the oflice.rB cOllcenled as their acts, where. condemned, arc more to be ascribed ~. .
to want of cleame"" ill tl,;eir instructions than to crror5 of judgment, will Gov- emment stnt" the 1I8111e 01' nomes <If the person or persons who issued tbe said
instl"llctions f
(b) Ha,'e Go\'emmenl tnke1l or do the)' propose to take any action agaiJist
the said perSOll or persons I whose ""aut of clearRess ' in issuing instructions
nbont the use of .croplalles led to the rosults mentioned in the reports of the
Hunter Committee! If not, wby not!
. (e) Wh8t ",cps, if 811)" h8W GO\'Orlllllellt taken ill fulfilment of their Womi.e in the soid despatch; that Oler • propose to take s!cps to give effect to the
recommendatiolls of the majority that the instructions tn be issued to Air Force
olli<ers on such occasions should be carefully prescribed' !
(d) If such illstl'Ucli(lns bo\'O bcell already issued, will Govenlment lay a
copy of them 011 tb,' table! "

Bia ~oe1leDey the Commander-inoChief replied :.. (0) The Hon 'ble Memher is referred to paragraph 14, Chapter \' of the
Disorders Enquir~' Conunittee Report.
. (b) The a"swer is in. the negath'e, Thc ollieers ooncerned acted in a difficult emergene)" wl,ieh wa. wilhout prewdent and as ob..rved in paragraph 25
of the Bame ehupter gln'c their brs! conside ..at;oll ill the circumstances to the
question of the instrnctions with which aeroplanes should he sent out in case
arose, 'I'he questioll of the employment of aeroplanes in aid of the
aivil power had lIe"e,' heen cClosid..-ed before 01. disturbances of 1919 and DO
pnera1 instrnctions had bet'n issued by Go,'el'lIment.
.
(0) Instl'llctiolls fol' the usc of aircraft in aid of th)! .h'i! po:Wer have been
drafted and arc now nllder consideration by the Government of India,'.
.
•
(II) The question doeo DOt arise, but in any CRse it is not intended to pubinstructions by luyiD!: them on the. table,"
.
.

_it,.

JieIi.'tlui
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[:llr. S.cllchid....a"@. S;"''"; S;;' Will",,,.
,....fIl)~

Set/. :Xnth.mnl J
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The Bon'ble Mr. &a.chehida.na.nda Sinha. ,,,l.;1'd :8. " (a) lias the attentioll of Go ••rnllleot been drawll to Sir Michll.el
O'Dwytr's declaration, in hi. rer.ent h·ltrr to t.h. Jlorllillg P08/ 01 Londol1,
that I:e hIlS applied foJ' leave to rC$igll from the service at an early date ?
(b) Is it 8 fact thai, Sir Michael O'Dwyer is .till a member of the It:n'ice
and has neit.her resigned it, nor ...t.ir.(1 frolll it ?
(e) lit.., his resignation been recrind and has it I~n

acccI't~<1

?

(d) Was Sir Michael O'Dwyer .11 the time since he ~acated the offiCI: of
Lieutell,nt-Go"ernor of th.. Plllljal, 011 leM'e prPparato'1 to retirement ~
If 50, whtn ....onld this leue expire: ..

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :" (a) The aDSWer is ill the nffinnalh·c.

(b) and (e) The Government of India hal" no information beyond the
statement in hi. letter. Any Rpplicatioll for penni.sion 10 roti.. wonld be
dealt with by the Seereta~' of StP.IP.
(d)

1920."

::=-

::r..:...

Sir .lliehael O'D...-yer ,ms g'n,ulcd comhinrd Ie.". up to No,'emb.r

The Bon'ble 1&. 8achchlda.nanda SiDh.. asked:-

9. "(a! Are any rnles in fofC{" in the v8rious l)ppartru~nbl of tbe Go~
ernment of India, in reg&ld to the publication of Government notifieatioJIII
~ and advertiaementa in the n.....papers and periodicals?

(6) If 80, will Government be pleased to Jay on the taLlt. Cl'p)' of the
oaidrules?
.
(el BaYt the said roles been COlllllUIDicatedby Go~enlDlent to the 10caI
Governments for their being fol\owC{l by them, or do the latter follow their
owD'rnles, if any, on the aobject?

(d) win GovernJDtm! be pleased 1<. Jay the local Government rules also On
the table, if they haYe the!ll in their posseBIIion ? •

The BOll'bie Sir William Vincent replied :" No &uelI rnJeo are in force in the lJepartments of th. Om'emmen! of India
and Local Govermv.entl! nae their OW/I discretion in tile mattl'r. Th. Goverament of India have ill their polB!!8&ion no copy of 8U)' roles· OD the IDbjeet
inned by any loaI1 Government"
.

:.e;E:

:"1':

The BOll'ble Ba.i s.1db Seth Na.thmaluked:-

10... (a) Are magiatrateI required in caRl of m~nc1 to IDpJImI
riota?
.
... _ (6) H 10, do GovI!rDJllellt propose to eonsider the question of eumptiDr;
them from the opeatima fII the Arm. Act ? ..

The Boa'ble ... WIlliaIIl ViDoeat replied :"(tJ)Y"
(b) The Boa'ble 1Iember'. attention is draWl! to till reply p",. to ......
tion of Ilia DB tba lit IIarah 111m, GovermnenL adhere to tbe rinr tIIereia
~..

.
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[Jfah,,"'ja Sir :JIM.in·;,·" Chl",dra Nandi;
81r Willia,,, .!ll",'r'i.; Oolonel W. D.
1Vag1101'II; :k.ha·/l Sa/lib Slm" Naw<1:
_.11I"IUo; Sir rr· illia", Yillcc;,'.l

'!'he Ron'ble Ma.-.a.J'lI.ja. Sir Manindra. Cha.ndra. Na.ndi
asked:-

11 ... (a) lias t.he questioo of the future of the JI=<l of Rc..nuc, Bengal, .... ~
under the lteforms, come up f0r coll.<iderat.ion ,
~••.

(b) If so, what are GOl'ernment's intentions in rega.rd thereto?"

TILe Ron'ble Sir Willia.m Marris

replied :-

" (a) Yes.

(b) The matter is still under consideration and Goycrnment are not yet in a

plJliition to make any announemnent.~'

The Hon'ble Maha.raja. Sir Manindra Cha.ndra Na.ndi
asked:-

lIt .. (al How far has tlte suppiy of wagons in the clifferent Railways im· 1m......
proved since the statement made by Government regarding tbe question of
increasing traffic facilities, in connection with the Financial Statement i n = llarch last F
1:'':''::...

=..'!.

(6) Is it a fact that in a letter addressed by the Indian Alining Federation
of C..lcutte to the Hail..-ay Board On the ~9th April, 1920, an allegation ba<
been made that the policy followed in the "Iiotment of wagons tends to belp
the development of industries in foreign lands, while seriously &!'feeling the
cause of development of industries in India ?
.

(e) Are Go,·emment 2\1"Me of a general impression· that the said· policy
unduly favours the elport trade, to the detriment of int.ernal distribution of
food grains and that it I!a.s partly contributed to the rise in t·be price of rice,
partici,larly ill Bengal and Bihar and Ori.... ? ..

'!'he Ron'ble Colonel W. D. Waghorn replied :.. (a) Up-to-date figures arc not yet available but it is believed that abont
6,000 pods wagon! have been received since March 1920 and about this number
will it is hoped, have been plaeed on the line by October. New wagons I may
add are being plaoed on the line at a steadily increasing rate.
(b)" The reply is in the a1lirmativc.
(e) The reply is in the negative. I mnst remind the Hon'b\e Member that
iba alIeption made by the Indian Mining Federation referred to the allotment of
wagonS for the carriage of coal and not to that for the carriage of fOOd grains
or of any other commodity. "
•

'l'he Bon'ble )[han Sahib Shah

R...... Bhutto asked:--'-

=. . .

13... (.) Is it noh fact th&t the JD8~um PlLY of a.n Indian D~strict~
8upel'inbmdent of Police is less than the manmnmpay of an :Extra Assistant_
ColIIJIIiIaioner in the Punjab?
.
(6) Do Government propose t~ consider the question of raising the pay of .
tb_Pelice Ollioers p"

".h Bon'ble Sir William Vil10ent replied : " (.) Yes.

.

(6) The question Is under the consideration of Government. .. ,
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The BOD'bIe KhlloD Sa.hib Shah Hawa. Bhutto a.ked;-

~
14.~'; (a) Whut has been the average anllual expcnditurt', ill respoct of
=~ llensions snd' gratuitif", 011 lllembt-rs and on families of members of each of the
lIndermrniionro Iml'erinl tlcrn""s;Indian Ci"jJ Sen-icc.
Imperial Forest Be,,·ice.
Imperial Police Eervice.
Jmp"ri~1 l-:ducational Service.
Iud;,,,, }lcdioal Ber~ice.

Public Work. Department:

(b) Of Illeh "xpt'uditllre, how milch 1<._ borne by tbe State alld how
much was contrihlllcd I.;. the members of each .en-ioe?
(e) Assuming that the services concerned elect to come under the newlT
announced Prllsioll I: ules, will GOTPmment he pliued to 'emmate for each
sen-ice separately the probabl,' annual cost of the change (i) to the State, and
(ii) where the Stat. dO!'F not meet the whole c~ from il& own 'funds.
otherwise:
(d) WI.ich of the ser.. ices (if an,.) han rxpreosed grave dissatisfaction
with the ne\\' pellsion rnles rt'Cfntly announced; and what are the reaoons
gi"l'en for such di""Iltisfa,-tiou ?"

The BOD'ble:Mr, W.II.lIa.Uey replied:"(0) The a"l'eragt> al!nual expenditure during the Jut three yean on penaiona
to members of tb. Indian Civil Service .... Ba. 80,93,000, and 011 penaioua
to their families Rs. 43M,OOO. As retiring gratuities and annuitioa generUly
and the pensions paid to members of the other aenioea are not aeparate!J
recorded ill tLe accounts, the average annual expellditare on them cannot be
stated. Ko pensions are paid to the families of memben of any of the eerviaea
mentioned except the ludian Civil Berrice and the Indiaa lIedioal 8ervioe
Members of the ludian Medical Service contribute to the Indian )(llitary
Wido\l's' and Orphan.' pensio,," and receive hone&ta thereunder. All DO
separate aecount of the J",nsionB paid to the families or the memhen of the
Indian Medical Servic? is maintained, the average annual espenditure 00 tbam
cannot be given.
(b) It Las beeu esiimated that the proporDOII of the annuit1 of 11,000
admiasible to an IDdian Civil Servant on retiremeDt -mbatad by IIimeelf
is about a quarter of that 81UJ1. DuriDg the 5 )'ean ending Marek 1919 the
amount contribated by the memben of the 8e"iee to the penIiona plid Ina
the Indian Civil Service Family Peosion Fund .... about th~uartera. Tbe
remainder in each case is borne by the State, but Government 'a coDtribaliaD
to the IDdiau Ci,';1 S.rriee Family Pensions Fund i. limited tu £35,000 • year.
None ,of the other services IUbecribc towards their cnrn ordinary ~.
G....emment make no contribution to the IDdian Military Wido,"' and OrpJaau'
Fund to lI'hieb Indiao Medical Servioe nllieen auham"he.
(c) An emet eatimate of the extra _t at the lin' peuioo raleI iI !lOt
available, but it baa beer. roughly etltimated Ihat the estra _t wiD be alIoal
three lal<ha of rupees a year.

(4i The majority oi the aem- named han elJlrCued dilutillaollGB
.nth their Dew pe-n&ion mia, prinei~,. 011 the IftIIIlId that the Dew ntet are
inadequate in """ of the large inereaae iu the cost of linn,...
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HLEC'fJONS O)o'FENCES AN)) INQUIRIES BILL· THE
LEPRIl.!! (Alf1!NDME)(T) DILL.
'

[31sT AUGt's'l', 1920.]

[Mr. W. M.l1aile.q; Sir 1fTil/Jam 1THicetlt;

Rao S"hib Set},

Nld~mal.]

THE IMPERIAL BAN:t.: OF INDIA BILL.
The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :_u My L0I1I, I beg 10 ll·lh...

p.resent the }'.port of the S.lect Committee appointed to con.
aider the proposed Bill to constitute an Imperial Bank of India and
for other purposes."

THE INDIAN ELECTIONS OFFENCES AND'
INQUIRIES BILL.
The, Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :":"''':My Lord, I beg to

!nc Report. of the Select Committee on the Bill to
lor the plIDlshment of malpractices in connection with e1eeti.ons and to make furth~r p~oyision .for the ~nduet of inquiries in regard to
disputed clceholls to leglslah"e bodIes constItuted under th;e Government of
India Act."
pre.~nt
~roVlde

THE LEPERS (AMENDMENT) BILL.
The Hon'ble ~ir William Vincent:-"Mv Lord I lDove

tlmt the Bill further to ameud the Lepers
Act
i898
be
taken into consideration.
'
,
': I explnin~d the objec~ of thls Bill at Bome length when I introduced it,
IlDd It was reCClved tbeu 'nth appro...al by all Hon 'ble Members. Since then,
the Bill has beeu published aud widely circulated for opinion, and I BID glad to
say that there is a \"pry general consensus of opinion in favour of it. Tbjre are
DO opinions indeed opposed to it, bnt there are eel·tam persons who think thai
we have not gone for enough in the Bill. All that we propose at preSent is to
provide for Ole compulsory segregation of pauper I'pers, and, in my judgment,
this is all that we can do at present. There are a ,",cry large number of lepers
in the country, probably considerably over 200,000, and the cost of maiutaining
each one, irfespecth" of the initial cost oi building asylums, is Rs. 100 per
maD. There i. ft limitod umount of accommodation for these lepers at preBent, which is fully utilised, alld until.Local Go~emments are prepared to spend
very much more money than they are spending at present, and nntil further
_mmodation is m·ail.ble, all our resources and indeed the resources of many
charitable people who assist. in this work v.ill be fully occupied in housing the
pauper lepors.
.. 11m....·aIm a number of specific suggestions for further amendment of the
BiJI which reall)' do not con\[' within its scope at all. Some of these, I think,
are based on misftJlpreheusions regarding the character and scope of the pre·
_t Act. Othors contain proposals which, I think, might operate with undue
severity towards these ,",ery unfortunate sufferers.
H My Lord in tbe circumstances, I do not wislr to detain the Council at any
length, as I hu~e e~err reasoll to hope that. the Bill.i~,reapect of whleb I no....
move will receh'e tbe hearty npproval of thIS Council.
The Hon'ble RaJ. Sahib Seth Nathmal :-" My Lord, this ll-D
is a dis!inct impro,.ement. on the existing Act }n II!' mue\(
as leprosy is collts)l'ious 1I0t.onlr lD th; u1ce!"us ~tage b~t also m all. Its forms.
The provisiou for the com~mation of Isolahon Wl~ !Iledical treatment and for
faoilitating the lldministratlon of th~ Act by authon81ng any person ~powe~
by the Local Gowrnment to excl'Clse the po~ers now ,:cstcd. onl:r 10. P~~ce
ollio1!rs is highly commendable. The pauper nOlsa,!ee ~at !s noticed I~ ~Ig CIties
like (Ja1cutla needs looking into and the present legIslation IS sure to mItigate th)!
evlI 'at least to some ext"nl need for whIch. has long been felt. I therefore suppOrt the motion."
'l'he motion was put and agreed to.

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My J.onl. ( move

that the BiJI be passed."
.
The motion was put and agreed to.
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[Sir JVilii.11 ·in· ·-Vincent ; h-ir Gco1·r;e Jin rncs ;
.1._, ,_·1·

~

1'F;7!1'r1
t v ~· ~ .• J"J,.1 ...:.ilf_ ( 1""1."]
·i I
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1:.h e

l3Io :n ' (~le

Sir Vlilii8.1:t!J.

·vi11-tJert~ : --:--~: _ nry

Lo;·d, I

niove U1~dj

Bill to l'l'ovide for th:", be:ttr:r f1rnop1mc oJ
I'olicc-officers
enrolled in J\Iilitary Poli,~c or TI.inc }Ja t.laiious be taken iEto con sideration."
" I cxp\<;:;,1cd 1.ho cbjcci.s of this :Edl ?. fE:w days ago. Since then I .have
foe

received no suggestions of

arn(mdme~it

from nny ::me."

" I can only conclude that the reasona ble clrnrader of this Bill is recognised by this Co:J.nci l. ''

']_'he rno+,iorl

Vias

put aud a~:;rcc d to.

~r}ie }R~onlbl.~,

Sir

that the Hill he passed. "
~I1c

1 i-:w ;._

}.{.

lHCiion

\'IH.S f>l~t

~~~J'illj~a.:n1

~{Ti:;1ce;c_t

"

:---·' l\Iy J_.ord:

and ngreed to.

~.l~~he I{o1:r~'}sl\:1 Si1-- ·v~Tit - · .£""1/n1 ·u·ii!c>0;-1t : -·" \! v ·I.nrd, I n1ov'!:;
that tbc .Bill further to muend the Code of · Oivii Pro0edme
1908 he taken into consideration. ·when I i.J1trot1nced this Bill n few d1tys ago
I e:s.plainr.d tile object~, nnd reat:ons m1d I have received no suggesti on of amend-

m0nt from any qi<arter.''

T'.!le motion was put and agreed to.

~. ~'11e
.
Ron 'b -. ~ s:L~" ''{1/".ll1iP~m. Vih.C-e:n.t·:--u 1'Iy I1ord, I
that i.'ie Bil) be pa.<:SerL"
Tile li: "": uion 'NC'..S pet and agreed to.

:r;ip;
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i~I~G!dTI~~BLI~ ;~1~;rsr1~_~tfI'ffE.1.~-~r!J

(iA

ffi ')Vf1

1~1~ t; DI7.i~l~J r~~)

E IL!~~
Si~ G·eoA'gc :s ~;1tlrv:3B :--" :1Iy Lord, ~ DC!! to m0ve
ilw
:Bill
forth.er
to
f:P .cw:l
the
Negotiable Inst.nun mis
.Act. 1881, bi.: takrn into consi derntion .
" Tlie object of this BilJ, n.1y _Lord, ~s c1oa1:l.v stat.:J iu the Sta.ten1ent. of
Objects and i ~ easons , nncl I c11d:;avum:cd io expl ain it furthe r '"'J •lm I i11troduG0d
tbe Bill. As I then FJaid, th'.o Bill lws !ho unauimous support of a11 the Ci1ar11bw_;
of Commsrcc 1rnd I lia.ve received no criticism whatr,vr;r of it."

that

T ·:]e !Iv~1~ 1))I<e

. ~f hc n;_olivn 1vas put and agreed i.o.
1

·:~::1~.e

J.ir.rf! hls Sir
1

G:-.r~a.t·g~e

:move i:hat tlw Bill be passed.''

.rhe iuot.ion ·was vut and agreed ta.

1

B v-j1cn,~~,~J

:-----'~}\fy

Iiord, I beg to

THE

DE',-01,~i'i''.();';

.blLL; THE JU.8.nL :ufosro
CO\fl'XNY .BILL.

'J'J;,\ l!TNG 1(1Li

.
"i\fy Loi'd, 1 vei;tn:·c fo co11grntnlatc myself lhd the sclitary pieced kgi:>lation with which I flm likely to be co1wcr!1cd in this Counc;il js, in spite of ]ts
somewhat repellent c:dcrior, really of an amiable and even of a11 attrnd.~vc
chni.icter. The Dill, lll)' Lord, is' n sort oJ hrc-p rotlud of foe Rd1)1·111s Sd1e1w:.
§'here i3 no ncr.J for me to remind Hon 'blc llfombcrs of the lea1linp·
features of the. scheme with whic]l) ~hey arc so familiar ; but one promi1~ci1't
fe atnr('.) of it is Urnt J;;nc.al Governments are, so far ns is cons istent ·with the ch~'~
exercise by the GO\·'L~rnmcnt. of Im1i:t of the powers ncce'lsnrs for ilw rnnintenance and disehargc of ihci r o\1rn rcspo11sibilitics, t.o be set free from iJ1c snpt~r
vision 1rnd con tr cl of the Governmcn t of India. J>rovisim 1s direci'ed to thr.t
"".nd hnvc al_ready been inserted iJl the Stntute passed hy Pnili amcnl:, and forl'b;or
provisi011s aro t'm1K1died in the rn1es, administrnt.irc nnd financial, whid1 we nre
making under the 8tatntc. 'l'his Bill is simply their corollary in the ::opherc of
domestic 1ogis1ation . It sc8lrn1 nt removing from tho Indian Statute-book as
Iila.ny ns possibfo of the prescriptions rcqnfriug the sn!lct.io11 of the Gozcrnor
Gcne!al i.n Cumicil or rnfi intaining the control of the Govern!lr Gcncr;;l in
Cou;1cil.
··
" There];; no iier:d, my Lord, I think, to ask t.11c Counci l ~o co11sick'.r J.ho ITHsons whfr:h in for! past 'i»cre held to :jnslify the centralisation which ..,,-o arc now
getting l id of. It is sufficient to say that with cnlill'god and more responsible
local Ciqvcrnm;;~1ts nnd Legisiat.ures and indepeJJdent som·ccR of provine!d
-revenue, tl ic whole position is clwnged . The rcnsons for foe co11centraiio11 maintr.ined in the past ;10 1onger exist, and lhis Bill is the n?.tnral rcwlt. Th~
rnens_µrc is welcome to Loca l Governments , a11cl wc113ornc, I thillk I ·may sny,
t:quaUy lo the Dcpnrtnicnts of the Government of Indirr ; and I shaH :. c snrpris- .
ed if ip principle it " 1.iract.s criticism in this Council. 'l'hc Bill is no rnol'e than. .
.<lm~c}l'incry Bill_;no more than a collcctio11 of mrnssociated details ; and therl!
is i·s·aHy 110 >vork, my Lorr1, for a Select Committee to do U1Jon ii.
I propose therefore, ?.fter a sufficie11tly long intcrvnl to enable Hon 'ble nfembers
to ghie it foeir.co;-isiderntion, to move at a fntnre date font the BiH be taken ~nto
.considcrnti011 ai1d passd."

The motion vrns ·put and agreell to.

'The Hm1'hle 83.1" ~iifiHfa:m I•!fa.!':d,r.; :-" :1Iy L;ir.l, I introc:u c:.·)
·the. .dill ·and bcp; to move that the Bil!, fogether ~.:ith the
Sfo.temont of Objects :rnd lleasons re1nting +110ret0, be published in the Gaz.cttc
of India in TI}nglish:. '' ·
'.Tne motion waB pnt and agreccl to .

. 'I':t:-IE :BASJ~I~ :wrrSSION 'fEAILNG COIVIPANY n:u.a·;:,;.
:'.t'l:te ];fo:n'ht'3 Sir. \VHHam. Vfo.nent :--"My :Lonl, I ELovc forll-'-'i,t,
leave. , . Lo ·introduce a }3ill to· validate certa'~n ind entnres l'e-

htiug to propei-ty for:merly ldd by the Basel }fission 'Trading Company, aJll1
to ·l)rovide for the incorporation of Trustees mli~ for other purposes.
. '' 1.'he Bill in regard to which I make this motion is a very tcdmieal Bili
aiid it~ provisions '.\ 1'C fnl]y exp1ai..ned in i.he Stnfc,rnent of Objects aJl(l 11.ea~on;;;,
to 'vl1ich I invite llH" attention of H . n 'blc :Mernbm·s. I do not think tlrni I shail
tbc1:efore serve any <1sdul purpose by detaini -;g the Oom1cil over these provisions nt m1y iength at present. 'Ihc posiilon is tJii;, shortly. ·
' 1 1~P~1 c Tiasel 1-,lissic:n Trading Co111pany, trading in J\Iadras and on il:o
Gqld Coast, the profits of which wei·e di.viclcd, 11p to a limited percentage, rirnO!Jg
tl1e share-hold.ors in that Company, though IH;nri:nally "wirn, wn in fact forgely:
tai11tcd with (fonnan iuf1ue:ncc. Dnring tlie war action was i.«kon lHidc1· U1c
JJ;nomy TrRding Act, JillG, and the property of this Company or f ssoe:ial.ion.
i-u India 1.vue vc·sted in tl:o Custodian nf 1Gneiny J?ropo_: -Yin }.fadras and Coor!!.·.
Ii;,.wa·s sub;equcntly nr rtrnged ·with His M~,:;cs ty's GovcrnmenL that. (he pr~
lierty Ehcn1d be trn..llsisrrcd to 9._. 'ltrust }n10-wn as the Gojnmon\:Vealth r;_1ruRt
upoi:: lcnns sirnilr~r Iarg ·ly to those npon which i.t was held by the ori gimJ.
(~ o:rnpany, and that the c~l·ig! ual Cv1npn.ny slh)uld be paid the t1rnount cf ;j1Q!lf:7
which they hacl s11bsc:·ibe.J when t hey iook ovr.r th'is busiJJcss. Accurdiiwly fo~,
(Jµstodian of F~ne111y ·Property executed L ~ jndenb.lrc ;n f2 ..:0u r of ··~eriHh 1
11i·nstee~, whv have ~ lncy cx:~:cnL. d anot1H:r irrd.q·ntG.t '. in fav·nur of th!~ ()q1r.!JllO~J. -
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wealth Trust. Under thil; indcntlID! the C01lllll0nwealth Trust can ~ receive·
iuterest up 10 II per cent out of tho. ~rofits of this .coneeru, aud t!u; baIanoe or
tile monoy ",ill be emp\o)·.d for rehglOus aud. cLafltab\e purposes IU Southom
India, lind the main object of Ih. Bill is to validate theae mdenturos.
,
"The clauses, to anyone reading thClll, may appear somewhat comp~ted
II ud some of them perhaps nnnecessary. The)' have heen carefully 8cl'U~lmaed
\l,- the Legislative Departnll'nt, and we' ha'-' taken'the best .legal adTU!;C W8
can on them. If any Han 'bi. Member wiahe~ to pursue what 18 to ~y mmd. II
somewhat difficult and uuinteresting subject, 1 shall be glad to ~how him th@ 1!1dentures. and ask an officrt' iu the Home Department, who Simply revels !"this ea.e. IIud ,yho "ill be nblc to do so mort efIiIliently than I OII1l, to explain
the detan. to him."
'l'h. motion wa' pul nnd agreed In.
The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent: - ,. My L "',1. 1 .""'" iI,troduel' Ull'. lIi1l "ml IUO\'C Ih.t the Bill. tog.tI'er v...th the
Ststcrnalt of ObjP('t~ and RI·,asons. relating tU("Tl·to, 11(, publisb~·.t ill flU' O"z('tt~
of Iudia in English_"
Th~ motioll ",as put and agreed to,

11..:1 ....,

..

THE INDIAN COIN AGE (AMENDMENT', BILL.
The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey:-" M¥ 1.nrd, I locg to rna" • •or

I~av. to introd""" a Bill fnrther to amcud' the lndinn Ooioage
Act. l!lO6. When Your E~ceJlcncy addressod this Council at the beIiD'.!Dc

of the present session, yun referred at Bome length to L"e r"""nt tillaneial history
Jar this country; yon narrated the s\ep~ which we, and we perhapl alone and all
'belligerent rountries, had been able to take not only to reeloce our out.sbuIdi'Dg
note issue. hut still mor. important to remove aU restric:tiODB on the movement of pncious metals. Yon annonneed fnrther that it was the inteution of
Goverument to iutraduc. legislation for the alwration of the 80vereiga
ratio of \lie ruroe<' from Rs. 15 to RI, 10, The l@gislatioD, my I.nrd, which
Y'-c 1I0\\" p,"pose to
undertake marks our final areeplltnc:e of and determination 10 can,- ont one of the principal ncommendatiODB of
t~. r(-{'..,nl COllimittec on lIIdian Currt'llc,'" We ha(1 ."""ple<1 Ibe 8"11eral policy of the Commit~ in February last and this partiaalar meuare
l<'I!. announced as ready for legislation on the 20th of June lut: Jutly as 1
haye staled. YOUT Lordship again annonneed onr intention In legislate on the
J:1att.. at the beginning of this Be8IIion. The matter, therefore, ia DO DonI
o!le',,!,,d. the diBCD!lSions whieb look'place in Mard1last in this Conncil wi1I have
fOl!!llinnsed all Han 'hle Members both with the IlI&in lines or the probl_
,.hleh tbe Correney CoInmitte. hsd to face &IlII with the priuoipl... 011 which they
~t~pted to solve them. The matter, ho...ever, is one 0{ primary importuoe
to this country, and Ilhall-make no apology for referring again at l'JIIIe leqth
to those problems, explaining' again the principllS adopted bY the CommiUee, and
I shall tak~ the opportunity in doing 80 to remark l1li .....r8J e\'l!JIta wbieh ban
OCCILI'red 8mee the Report .... _eel and the liPt which in DDr opiniOll thaee
~..nta hear on the recommendations of tile Committee. Kow my Lord, wIIat
nrc first of all ~e .problems. before the Commitlef' Let me
the IIICIIt imp,rta!'\. The rise m the pnce of oilver had made it noeeaaary for DI to tab
eifectlve B~ to protect IIur own rupee eoinag!!. With a price of.ad to tile
!,DDIlI! of ~er. onr ~pee at the Ra. Iii parit)' baa an nehul\! ftln. wIaiab iI
,,!entiat! With l~ baDin ~nc. Therefore, wheD IiIver ,.. abcmo tbat •
tbe rupee 11'&8 I;iable to go mto the meltiDg pot NoW tbit .... a palitiaD
conld Dot he vleWeel with ~,. by an,. ~ It
a question 0{ ~ freah lilver for mintap; bat in order to ; : .
JD88I tA ~ JD .the banda tA the people or tIWI _try it W'IIIIId IIan......
D-.y
mamtain a 1enph,. emlJa. 011 the e:r:port
'1'111 ...........
8t~tes had. similar problem in l903 with reprd to thrPb~i . '
~e~berately adopted the method of proteeliDa their . .". ~ ; and tIlq
Jt 18 noteworthy that in doinc 10 they adop&ecla
wIdeIa WGaIdltIai~
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• protection both of the ludinn rupee and of the Japauese silver coin. Bnt I ~
not l,rOI"'". to look for historical parallds. I proceed at once to give thii Council tbe stror,gest proof that J possess of the reality of the danger which tben stood
before ns. M... Dlllal, the olle dissclltient member of the' Committee, saw that
nnuger clearly when b< proposed as a solutioJl tbe issue of a coin·-a two-rupee
oo;n--..o1' redu ..il fjl>"ness. Now, tbat slop would, following au economic law
whicb is perhaps the oue eC(>!lomic law of whicb the certainty bas never been gainsaid, ba,'e undoubtedly had thc resuit of driving nndergrouud or into tbe meltiug pot eve,,' rupee ill the country. It has been condemned universally and
without qualifieatioll I,), every economic tbinker who bas since approached the
subject. 1 claim that tho strange natUl·. of the remedy suggested by Mr. Dalal
himself pro"ed that th,· danger was" real oue. Now, what bas been the cost of
.il"" ... ince the ('('1,o,·t of the COlJlllJittee waR issued T When the Oommittee
wrute Ih~j}· reporl ;.;ih'I·J" ftonrl at 7~ Ill'uel'. W"c have been told uy certaiu
thiukr-r:i ill thi;; (,OllHll"Y tl:il1 it W~IS an 8bnol"mal price, that we lleed have been
under no ilpprehension thlli. the high vricc of silver would be a permanent
Inenaec to Wi, ml!l Hwt we '\\"(~rc therefore iRking unreasonable alann at the
Ilanger before I... It stood thell, as I said, at 78 pence. It snhSeqUeJltly
flattered the hnpl':; (It' those w111) hav(" nd\'anccd Utis argument by coming dOWll
to nbonl44 pene(·. It lIO\l' sta"ds ogain at 61 pence. I would again remind tbe
Council l\Ult at the Us. 15 purit,. Ihe 'l'oltiug poinl of silver is 43 pence.
But this .talt·lIleut of figures docs lIot complete tile easc. Since tbe report
of th~ Commitwf' jS:;I1~d we ba\'c lost Ihe protection which was formerly
affordl,.} tI. by till' Fn·uel, t'l'ank ·,,:.ll ihe German Mark. They have either
disappeared 01' thl'ir fiBel"'ss has been reduced, and the conseqn'i'ce is
that th", a ..c "" lnll,ger ",'ailahle for an incr~ase to the supply of the world's
silver when the pri"" ~r .ih·or goes abo\'e their nonnal parity. The eonolusion
to m(' seems obyjon~. Ii ~'Ol1 TetUI11 10·d3~· to the old Rs. 15 parity, )."OU must
either debase your coin 01' you must maiutain the embargo on the export of silver,
or you must resort to snme such dcstmcti\'e remedy as has been snggested by
Mr. Dalal. I of eonrs< rule out at once any possibility of maintaining Bn inconvertible paper enrrene),; iu fact I reel that I owe an apology to the Council for
even suggesting such a nightmare. TiISt, then, was one problem. Another
problem is what I L.ay describe ,as economic. Now this was not a prohlem 'which
the Gommittee took, up on its 0\\"11 initiative. It was brought before them by
the GO"ernmen! of ludia, and it was brought before them with great emphasis.
] think that those who remember the course of the arguments nsed in the meeting
of this Oouncill.sl September, which discussed the question of high prices, will
feel thnt the GO"'crnmcnt of India was justified in the emphasis' which tbey laid
on that siele of the Iluestinn. Let me state the facts very shortly. Money had
depreciated iu Burope; prices had been greatl)' enhanced. Suppose that by any
device we roulel ha\'[' mniutaiued the old Rs. 15 parity, then it would bave followed liS a Il.turnl sequence tbnt when Indi. came to be paid for its exports in
the deprerip-ted oUJ'renc), of Europe, the increase of European prices would have
been l'l,flectC"u ill i:\ ('(Jllcomitnnt issue of currency in this country. with the result,
the ine\;(ahle reslllt, tbat ,cc should lIOve blld to face S rise in Indian prices to
the same lewl as that whieh obtained in Europe. Scientifically, my Lord, there
un be onl)' two possible aiternatives. If exchange remains constant, then a
great displlrit)' hch"e"n iuternal and external price le"e)s can ouly be adjusted
by a great ineroaoe of tbe internal CUTrenc)" which in itself will result in bringing
up intornal priers to the level of extemal prices~ The only alternative to that is
a IlOmplete bl'eakawnr iu exchauge wilh the result that the same volume
internal currenr)' would do liS much work as it did before when exlernal prices were
.• t II lower len'1. \re I.ad rrp,'Csented to the Oommittee that the eonrse of prices
in India had reaehed a stage which was injurious to the whole OOllDtry. Have
,matters altered sillce then! If we had beeu making that recommendation to the
Colmnittce to-da,I·. \1'0 shonld. r think. Itn~c repeated it with even greater
empbasis. W 0 h''''e had nil the later eXllerience of what high prices mean in
an·nndevelopod eonutry, of the social mischief 'they can cause, of the misery
·they bring in theil' train to an industrial and nrban population.
.. I claim tllerefore that the problem "'as rightly pr_ted to the .Committee.
It '1'88 one which the), had to meet if the." were to do their dnty and protect the
interests of Indi... I would claim thnt if we wcre again in the position to repnIlent the MSC we should do it with the greater force beoau8e we .honld reaIiH
~.t the incrense ill prices in IlI4ia would not 'be a normal increase; it would
... III artificial inerrnse due entirel)' to the fact that we were linked np with the
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depreciated Q!lrrency of Europe. 1 ugain emphasise this point b)' a refereDce
10 the minority report. Mr. Dalal recognized th.t danger, and proposed to meet
it by imposing R series of ,Iutie. on ."ports from India. No\\: t)w 9~UDCil will
obs.'Te that thl, wonld he a general process of bankUlg dO\\,1 11Id,all eXllorta
in order to pro,ide against the rise of prices in India. The banking down would
ha.... to apply to all exporta, lIOt only to those for which India halt its own internal
use but to those for whioh it had a restricted nae for home eons.umption. It
would, if it were to be efficacious, extend to such adicles as manufactured jute
or sheila. or tea or manganese or·hicles. I have the greatest conlidenoc in the
.kill and experience of the Hon 'hIe Menlber for Commerce, but I should have no
trnat in his capacity to franl. tbese export duties with such metioulous accuracy,
and to apply them with such delicacy month by month, that he could I'6taiu hIlre
in regard to goods consumed in Indi., just tbat quantity, lIoitber more nor less,
w}jic.h we reqnire ourseh es, and would Rllow to go out, or go(,d~ which Wl' do not
require, that IJ1ll\Iltity, neithcr less nor more which India would wish to pot into
competition with tbe world's goods. El'en assuming hc had such skill, wc are
-still faced with the strong and I think myself ..el~' potent arguments ",Heh the
economist reels against widely extended export duties. I tbink that. DO one
"all quarrel with the Commitke in their determinntion te> eft""t their objective
through the means or exchange; or can blame them because they rejected the
alternative of allowing prioes to increase in Indin, or refused to recommend that
the problem should be met hy such dubious expedients os tlmt of Mr. Dalal. I'
go further, becanse I do not wish t" hase the strengtio of tl,eir case on the weakncss of the alternatives presented to them. MOlley is only a medium of exchange; the value we give to it in the interuattonal sense is tbat at which 1$
COli exchange goods. It is a legitimate funclion of exchange. to correct tb.
dircrgenee of intemal and external prices.
7

•. 'Th""e \hen ",en tn;, \>to\)\."", ",,-tote \b•. ()u"'''''\t.e. lll\~ \\" COll"""
how they met them. TI.ey linked tbe rupee to gol(l at a TIlte at ",bieb
they belie"ed we should ha.... ahsolute security for our rnl"'C correney, and
"t a rat. morco...er which ,,'Ould prevent that catastrophic .iller~se of prices
in India to which I have aIIudcd. 1 may be told that the.>retically tbi. i.
eorrecl, bnt that I Ilave still to justify the adoption of " R•. ]0 ratc rather
than a' Rs. 15 ratio. If what I ha"e said has carried all\" collviction 10 Ihe
Counei\, then it is quite imt>ossible to mailliain the lb. 15 ralio. All to Ihe
Rs. .W ratio, it "ill 'give you tllat prottoction 10 ~'our cllrrcnc_v ,~hich 'comes
from a wider range of purchasing power for silver. Ali, to Ibe future price
of silr.r, the ma,tter is ODe which lies on the Ime... of tbo Ood.. But there
He so"'. factors which mnat remain in the minds of Go\·ernnll'nt. The United
Stat.., GO,.runl'!1.t is under an obligstion to purchnse sill·.r whenever it.
price fall> belo... a dollar r.;r line onncc, cqui"alent to nn ..chaDR" valoe of
18 penc~. To replace the Pitman' sill'or ",onld require mor;; E 111 the wbole
..."rld's yearl)' production of .ilr" at the present rali· of outp"'. The priee
(\1 siivl!r depends on the price tlf cthr;.r commnclitir.s : it tlt"ltl.·nd!O aInong other
factors upon the pric{: of (JtL~r m(l'talii: nnd it is v(:ry pruhh.·mntical tbat the
price of tbese metals >rill go dum.. W. art told b)' 100m. of our fricndJ,
of
particularly in Bombay, that thero .-iII be n ""noaneu! f.li ill the
silo-o,: I ..ou~!reminD them in th. g'orfls of the poet Ibnt thougb lea .... may
sometimes be lIars, ho"",, may DOt I••• lIkely be dupe.. ~'(' 00""'1 .... eanr-ot
certainly gamble on the expectation of such a fall. I maintain that the
Committee were wise to take a le"el of not 'Iess than 6.1 penee. U1d that
tbe Go,ernmont Ilave correetly followed tbeir ad"i"" in the beat interesta
of the connlry. Again, we may be .tol~ thal though Ih .. le"el of 63 pellet ia
correet. ""~ ha,·. to need further obJectIons; firstly, that 11"1" C8IlllOt mate tbis
rate eff~t"e !Jeo:alUle we cannot issue 8Ov~reiglll\ at the rate of Be. 10; &lid,
secondly, if We oOnld make that rate eftect.ive, it would involve 80 hip a rate
of ~eba!,ge ~t it ....ould
the export trade of the C01IJ\try. Let me take
these pomta m order. I will admit the lint point, but only as a PnHDt rllOt .ot
u an argument Gold in India stands at a premium jut u It
standa r.t .a premium. with: the reat of tbe world, and ....e Ihall Dot
be able to.~ 8OV'!l'!"gnB till that preminm diaappean. There is DOtbing
'1IIl~ m this pcIIIlticm. The world is DOt .bort of gold, bat BOld is W.
up m the _
of the Govemmenta and the banb. Bat thiI -.ol be •
permanent ~ up. Socmer or later, the banb will have to open their III•
.and make available for commeroe tbe &"Old it reqnU8I u CIIrteIUIJ. Wbp ihIl
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world has used up its credits, it will absorb its note isslles; when it has absorbed
its notes, it will release its gold. India will then get all the gold she requires in
payment for her exports. She "ill probably ask for more if we reduce the ratio
to R,!, )0, I,ut that i~ no! • re.ult, J fancy, to which this Council will object.
Meanwhile ~ur position will not be any morc allomaloua than th.t of any lither
country wll1ch 118!i a gold standard, hnt which for similal' rcnSOlll:i i::i unahle
to .issue g :ld. You canuot ill IJondoll. to-clay -buy large quantities or gold .
you cnnnot obtaiu 'it for currCIICY OJ' export j you cau ouly get a share of th~
limited supply from South Africa. What is there anolllalons in the faet that
wbon tllC supply of 'gold for b'Cneral uses is restricted. tile Indian price "f
1t~ld should be abo\'o the 11s. 10 rate! This is anotltel' argument connected
\\,Ith the s.me subJt'Ct WlllCb I shonld like to mec.: hcre. We nrc sometimes
told that if "va change the I'atio to RR. ]0 it will 8('t up such II demand for.
gold that Indi. will import gold to tbe .xolnsion of other commodities. Well
India wi!! hoyc to pny for it with (l.xports. If she chooses to import hold:
I'at.ll'''· tllalt any other commodity, lhat will hardly be to Ilel' benelit ; but it is
not an operation th.t we could quarrel with. If sllC imports gold in excess
of her eX)Jorts, she

will htn·c to increase he .. exports, but there is n limit to

that process. It eallnot bC' a permanent process, and 1l1CiU1While it cannot
be 8 '!Ierious dangel' 'nnless tbe )lurellosing power of India is far gl'eat.r than
we .nspe~1 it to be.
.
.
" Now, I turn to t!JC s(,eond point-that II bigh rate of' exchange will injure
Indian export trade. J Dlaintoin that this objection show•• confusion which
i. very often made between the effect 0: a rising exchange and a fixed high
ru:change. The differenco has beCJI "cry c1earl~' eilUneioted in a memorandum
by Mr, Howord which, ",iUI your permission I will read to the Council.
I Other tbiDga being equal, and neglecting monopoly, or quasi monopoly trade, .. riBiDg.n- .

len""

chaap admittedly
lanporarily to &timulalo import. and cheek export& and a
tolling ~ t. mmulate U1'Orls and .beck imporls. These procease6 might be
uped;H \0. tAm.Unu tar lOme Wac \Ulti\. eqG.mon"\1m \n \he. ~1mp "tate. bd. "betD.
IUbliaW. ana 1ID.til "be ftl'i01ll a6jUlbneuts in ,u\tmal prl.t:e& ani ~ 'bai\ ~
ofected. II doeo it.t b......,. by ",y m.... tou"" thai nnder a bed hiP ·..cbaDgO,
..ports would ........nJy be prejudicially .tfeeted or that with a hod I......ebonp
tDe ............ld be u....... It would ..... '" be • logitim.1< ......pIi.. that,
other thiDga l}eiag fq1Ial, witb a high exChange in\eTna\ lJncea win 'be \ower and coueequeotJy as a result the east of lhiug and eost of production wiD also be lower thaD.
with a lower uehmge rate. For eum.pJc, lake one of lPdia's exports iD ~t ot
whielI the p:rejuclieial effeeta of a higb ucbl.D~ have btocu ad-raneed in the put. The
eotto.a mills will, with a higher rate of acbange, obtain lell for their yam IDd pieee
pods i they will, on the other JwJd, pay less for their imported maehiDery, I_ for
their eo\ton ana. \es for their \abOUT than if uehaDge were lower.'

" That is the economic law as stated by :Mr. Howard, and 1 believe
it to be eminently correct. I hope that nobody in this Council will urge
that because for' th~ last two months the value of imports has C1ceeded
exports, th"t i. d~e to the ree<:nt bigb rate o! exchauge, . or m.ll proceed
to d('duCt) from thIS fal.e JlreDlISS, tile conclUSIOn Utat a high fixe(! ""chauge
will be a Jlerruallent injury to the eX]lort trade. There is no commercial man,
I think, thllt \\ill snpportthi. suggestion as a sta~ement of. fact: Imports have
for reasons peculiar to thems~lvcs bee,;, excep~o.nally. hIgh In v~e. They
redect tbe orders issued a conSiderable time ago III India for matenal sucb as
machiner\' for which the world is demanding nn exceedingly high price and
whieb India has been obliged to obtain at an)' MOt. Exports, on the other
hand ba"e been restricted by tile embargo OIl the export of food grains. They
bav;beon re,tricted b\' the inability of Japan to tllke tbe full quantity of cotton
which she was expected to buy; they have been restriried by the inability of the
continent to set up those credits \\'hieh are neeessar)' to estoblish export rela·
tions with this count,,· . and they ha'l'c b(",n restricted further by the ·glut in
the Europran markets' of certain &r~cles ~nc~ as Ili~es. and skins. Lasily, they
ha'l'e been restricted by tranaport dtfliculbea In Ind18 Itself. These are alinor·
mal canses and I doubt if any man of business will here care· to aay,-anrl
I ~rlainly' have nover heard. any man. of b\1s\nc,ss maintoin so Iar,-;-that ~
chan"o llBS been II predominatmg CIIuse In restrIctmg exports from India dUrIng
reee.:'t month..
'
" Now, Diy Lord, I have gi,vel1: ~ s0lD:e de~l,-:-I hope not ~ too ~t
detail,--oul' reasons for proceedmg::wIUI this legIslatIOn; I have tried to gIve
the c:nmcil the reasons for the faith that is in DB in reapect of the proposals
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of the COlllruilt,'". 1 onh· wi.h to llInk. one reruark in conclusion. I have sern
it sai,l in th.~ pre••. allll I think I ha"o heard it .~id in this Council that tho
l'e{'.omml'wlilti\lH!; \Ij' th,' C(lmmitt~l." Ul'(' to bt~ ,ir.\Ved \ViUI 'Suspicion beCAuse
tho Illdi'll! ..ll'l1;(·lIt wos too little represented all it Rnd beoause it WRS inHllenr,-d
I,,· th,' illt"".ts of Loudon Hnd not of Iudi.. I admit that. r hu,·. heard \('SS
of t.hi> statement ill tbe pr,'ss lately; bllt if the foelillg still exists, if that baseless al'a unjuslifiable feeling still exists an)'wh.re, 1 ahould like to give the
Council oue "rgument which ·will, I think, dissipate il. The cardinal feature
of thi; n·]lort i. that India should enjoy a fre,' imporl and free export of gold,
wilh • further RSsllmptioll Ihat Iudi. ,cill, when Ihe former gold parity ",turlls.
be shit, 10 utilise gold f"r currm")".
4.

Xu;\"

Wt-'

l":in"

bl'cil

told vot

OIlCl',

'but u thousand tiruel', t,but I.omlon

gruUh"'" Inui" ils gold. Could allY Louu,llI m,'rehant, could 8u)-body interested
in lh. Loudon money mntket, h..·••i!!-'lled tI,is re]lort if be ..-as acluated by
that f""liug ~ Goulc! be hn'·e si!!-'llClI & report which 1101 only admitted or th.

free

I!

~illtl iinr\'striet~d

mon!'meat of gold to Iu,liu, but nr.tua1i.~· wrolR dOWJl gold to

"uc!J an ,'xl.nl, that it was bound 10 create a demand for il rar exoeeding 8JI~.
that Lo!luoll had so far .~IK'r;.IIC(-d! 1 mailltaiu tbat he could uot hft'·. signed
tL" repurt ur-I.s.' he were persuaded, on tllO on(! hand, that India had that
ril:bt 10 thul f"eo IlIld wIreslr;cted mowruenl of gold which her public men have
ai~·a\·, claillll·d ,:s l,er due and ullless on the otber huud, b-.• belie,·oo. lIS 1 believe
mrs';lf. thnt the !!I'lleral rerommmd.lions of the report were gen'rall)" in the
intrrrst5 of Indill. "
Bis Excellency the President :-"1 should like to poi!'! out
to II.,> HOll'hle gentlcman bPfore be nlo'·eo his ameudment that
ali ICl\isbliou which is 1I0t carried through during tI,i. oeasioll laps.. aud
therefore his aDloudment is ill effecl tI,e direct J:epti,·c to tile motion of the
Hou'ble Ibe f'inanee Alember. I do not object to hi. mo,iDg the amendmcnt
as it is, hut whon I romo to put il tu lhe "ole I shall pul it with the subatanllati ...
motion a:ld Ihose who m.b to support Mr. Tala in his contention wiD ..ot.
ill the dir<'Ct negati.-e to Mr. Hailey's motion. It is purely" point of order,
bul i: is just as well tbnt Mr. Tata should know the position."

P •••

The Bon'ble Mr. R. D. Tata :-"lly l.onl, J .bonld

on Ihi;; suhjecl, all the same...

like to .'....k

His Excellency the President :-" Oh, yes, certainly"
The Hon'ble Mr. R. D. Tata :-" I did Dot kno,,· \\"11I'n 1

came
bel" Ihat this Bill would lapse if it were poatponed. I did Dot know
·that, but sliIl 8S I am preparc-d to say 8Omething......... ..

Bis Exet--llency the President:- .. Plra.<e let 110t the Hon'ble
lI('mber Ihink that I wis~ to curtail
his spoecb
iu au)' direction.
I (only walll 10 point out to the IIou'ble Memlwr that the .!Tect of his amel"l.
ml!nt is the direct negath-e to )lr. Hail(:~"d motion."
The Hon'ble lith. R. D. Ta.m :-" My Lord, I rior ,,·itb your ,lCrmis.'ion to mo,·e au amennment for the postponeDlent of this Bill.
.
.. Tbe draft Bill was made public on Saturday and we are asked to pau it
in thr.. days. It is a Bill, mr Lord, frallght with "ery great finaucial danpr to
India, in fact it touch .. its very financial lire. To rush a Bill of ncb importuae
in spite of Indian protest. and wi thout gil'ing tim. to oommerciaJ IIIId othe:
public bodies 10 expre.9 tbeir opinion on the 88me is "ery impolitic.
.. I beg 10 dra.... atteution 10 the telegram from the Indian llorchanta' 0IwDber aud Bureau, a mosl repreaeutative bod.- of Indian Commercial opiaion on
the Westero side of India. Thev II\, :_ -!'be CommiIIee or IIIe Iridian K.:...i Cbooabor ......,. . . - ..... _ _ of
..t. .rn...... BiU. .. lho ... - . I 01 .....1 fthy-... miIIiata~ .......... ...
railed to ....... 1IIe objed. delirod ..,. 0 - . of atobiliJliar .........1 - ::t~
gold aDd..,. oddiliooo .. 1IIe ~ to. ......, .._ ..... ....,. -W ...
abiL )(1 c-illeo atroacl, _
0 ........1 ..
lilt bdiu ~ ia
Ameou1I11eD1 BW aad IIIe P.per c.n..., - ' - - Bill'.............. ......
•r !lie c-r.w c-.mly aDd ,.., a...m-11lOI .. p.-.I willi ... _
IIIlIiIIho wIIo1o c-u,. .... W 'ft apporIImity of a"..... Ita ......
, 'n.,. ...II~.or
opiaioa thoIlD o.m..,. ........................ lor 0& 1IIIl_
_ _ ... 1IiII too ........l aad -a.a ..
.b7,
1Ma1lilll,...w..,. OI1eioI ..ioIHJ wiD _ ....... ~Ia ... " " - ' '
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" What .10 they ....ant '. They do not ask for a withdrawal of "the
but
only !or I!0stp~n"menl unlIl th; whole oountry has had an opportunity of .ex·
pre.aB~g Its VIC"S. ~urcly, this r"9uest is reasonable in a matter so .vitally
aftecting the commerCIal and econonuc fntnre of India. It is what the Chairman
~ the Bank of.Bomb.ay h'7~ al~o been asking iu the matt.er of the Paper Currency
:Amendment BIn, "hleb BIn WIll alao have to deal with the new ratio of the ropee
and lllC otIler recolllmendations of the CurreDcy Committee.
. " I theref~re P!0,P0sP. that .~e. draft ~ilrbe circu1a~d to all the important
bodIes, and ~hetr op~lOn and critICism iDVlted beforc proceeding with it further.
Many promment Indian members are absent from this Chamber and will not be
able to plaoc their vi...... before Government.
'
" In tb" Statement of Ohjer.t.. Rnd Reason. it is said thRt it is prol'o;;·,rl. as
recommended by the Currency Committee, to make the sovereign legal tender at
the rate of Ro. 10 to the sovereign instead of Rs. 15.
" I do not wish .at this stage to go deep into the merits of tho qnestioD and
the arguments on thIS measnrc but I would be failing in my duty to this country
if I let' tbis simple and innocent·looking measure pass ,viLhout warning the
G~v:ernment .tbat wbat th,,)" ar": now·' doing may cause a very grave financial
Crl"IS, and bl'lD!( tll;O masse. of thIS •.oulltry i<l the "ergo of starvation .
.. The Government is doing this at !he recommendation of the ('urreney
Committee. No otber reason for this hurried and precipitate measure is
advanced. What wae this Committee's composition I Although the question of
eRhauge Rnd cUI'rone)' mainly affeeted India, the Govenunent ignored Iudia
altoge~er, and appoulted a Committee 5,000 miles away, composed of only one
Indian the rest heinl( Englishmen mostly connected 'With London financial in·
t~rests whieb are mo)'c often tban not at variance with ours. The Committee
throughout appearpd to be obsessed with the idea that the price of silver and the
prices of oommodities were goin~ to stay for many years to'come as higb aithey
were when it drafled jt. roport .. Silver t,: d'then been fast rising and hau gone
as higlvae 89 pene.c sterling, but only a e<luple of months ago it was down to 44
pence and e,'en to·d.~· i••bout 61 pellce. This price is expressed in stt-rling. If
we '<lrreet jt to goid on the basis of the latest New York·Londou cross rate, it
works out to less tban 45 penee gold even to-day.
.. Now I would like to ask the Finance Member a question. Would the
Cnrrency Committee haw fixed the 2 SII. gold rate for the ropee, if silver had
gone down to 44 pene. ,t."linl!' (say 36 pence gold .t the eross rRte of ihe time)
during their fleliberations, as it did only a few months after I Surely not, how·
ner much: tho,' m;ght have wished to recommend a very high rate.
. .. We now find that the onlv Iudian on the Committee-Mr. Dadiha Dalal".. the onlv member who was right, and the OIIly member who had been able to
oorreGtly foreRee the trend of siker prices. Now that experience has proved
that his cOnclusion. and the remo<lies he proposed were far sounder than thoee
of tho majority report, I caDnot belp \V~nd.ring why the Go\"cmment ah.onld
10 completely ignore them, and should deClde--and compel th~ ,!hole of Ind18 to
follo\\,-thc mnjC'lrih- l"('port'!' conc1ufuollS and rcoommellontions thnt hal'e
already been ~o thoronghly discredited by: eventa; If ~he Governmen~ really
WIIJIted to soh'e the JndiA" currellCY and oomas-. difficulties, they ought ,., baN
appointed a Commission in India, of whom ~t least C!nc balf should have be~n
b1dians, alld not tbis holo·.nrl·comer CommIttee whleb bas already been dIS·
ancIited by Indian opinion.
.
....
.
.. The Times of India in a lead18g article 18 Ita Issue of the 23rd lDstant
reverting to tho present deadlock'in the export trade, says-.
..
I J. mtft DO' anatber sidf tc the qu.tion' II there Dol!> eorrespondmg obhg&tlOD OIl the
•

part of ·OOftr1lDlent to life that their eumney poliq is one 1I'hieh does not obstraet the
.-.ery .1 the export mille, nor artifteiaII7 _
iqoportB' a.... Fe.bruary \he poIieJ
, or _
....1 has 001 oatiIIIed this _
Then . . .~.be \he s!igh!-l doabtlbal
\he ....idod .1I...p! to nile ......... at • boJmc\ to two shiIIiDp golcl, "dh \he - tIoas ftuetuliOIll ,",i,h il in4_, _ok • 4ao4ly ~ at the export trod••t • ~
...... it ..... leeling \he _
of the EuropeoD maIIioo. Th... wmoI be \he oIigIoIoot
...1It that the .....,ding .....Irioilie& h... ..,...Jy ....dicappetl.....,- hrueh or \he ...
»Ott Ina.. 'l1Io oD\y nmodJ' for th. . ill, ill to otop jorrJmanderillg. with euhuJp by tho
iaIa or R...... CoImailo, which ......" pIooe p..ata in \he poekeIa or lI)IOOlIIaton, ...a
liakorillg with the .....lishfcl mneIary _ _ ..a lea.. ""dw!p to 1ID4 iIII Inol 'rbe Vicoroy inm..1ed the intm!ioo or _ . . . . , \egiallIioD to a1.... \he nIio aI
wbi.h tho ....,.;p ia IopI toad.. from 1Ii _ ~ 10 rupees allhaagb !be priea
.1 .......... ia.n- _ 1 4 ..d 1Ii _
W. ohaD awailthe.1IiI:ia\ j - for
Wa po\io1, for tbe authority of !be Conso1 Commillot ia not ...rtIa tbe _
B,II

.........

'
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caUl.lut

put tllt'

L:tLSt:'

mol'\:' strongly

tlUUl

that.

" Eren the gentlemen who drafted the majority )·.pOlt obviou.ly relt doubtful of their grounds, because in one of their OOllolusioll8 they 8ay, II contrary to crpcdatioll, a great aDd rapid Cell ill world prieea were to take place, liltS,
if ti\~ costs (If l'rl1duetioll in lnilj1\ fail to adjut ihamselvea: with equ&l rapiditv to tho
io\tll.l' leve! of prit"e, then it might be neeessary io eo.nsi.der the problem afresh.'-

" MrLord, world price" are already falling.' mat eonoorns ns most in thi~
rountry i, the price we can obtain for our own income crops which havo now
faiIf'll !~) '-l'ry iow if Hot ulIrt"lUu.lIC'raiin" l('vels for cotton, jutf', tC!a, Ilides, etc.
and we caliliot sal' thnt we ha\'e ret touched the lowest level. If this fnll con;
tinue•. serious distres, may h..' nllticip.l<,d whell the ryot finds he cannot obtain a
price to eO,'fl' the co,! of production. WhCI~ such is the stnt. of things. is it not
r!':onr that it is tim{' . to considl~r the problt'm nfresh ' ,
.
" You propose to make the ,oyereign legal tenner at 10 rupecs. How do
yeu propose to ma.l<c it effectiv,' T Will you give a sovereign in exchange for
r~p[':'3 ]O! I ~urpo~t' Jl~t. GoM i~ t )·da~· nt 231 1 tlP~('S to the tom, while· if the
sovereign is to be equal to ]0 I1IP"CS, gold should s"n at Ro. 15-14-10 per 10k
Ho,," 8rc ;'0" going to hrid~"C oycr thl' differe!!"e of Rs. 7i or 33 per cent. I In Ihe
anuounccmc·nt (If th~ Scrr{'tary- of Stat{l on 1.he r(>;:\{)rt of the- Confine;; Commiftf'f' he- SRYSI

Tbi lowe r&tio cannot be effedively :introduOPd while " great disparity continue; to u.iat
bet1reeo the eotnmercial price of gold :in India. Iud the inteudad Miat par or ODe IMereign tor Ra. 10.'

" This dispariTY (:XistE ('\--en to-day. Th~ll, w-bert' ib tbe justificatioll or
th. necessity for passing this Bill now I Does Government intend to take any
steps to reduce the price of gold by Ro. II a toln other lhan sclling go!d ill the
open market I .All thcir sales of many millions of telM heve fo.iled te heve any
efl'eel I see only one way in which they can lower the price of gnld, and thet i8
by bringing OD snch " serioes monetar)' stringency thRt ft terrible financial and
economic crisis would d,·",lop all orer India, and the people be compellod.
. instead of buying more gold, to sell their most valued possessions in thP. shape of
ornaments.
" If thet is the inea of Government, does GovernmenlcalonIate the results ,
Does it appreciate the ruin it ",ill enlail on the commerce and industry of India'
" J would Dert ask-liow aoont the matises T Has Go\'Crumeut refteekd 011
the effects of the change of ratio on the income of the vast mass of the agricul·
tural popnlation of India, a population extremely poor and deeply submerged
in debt! Every ten sovereign's worth of produce exported wonld, under the old
ratio, have produced 15'J rupt..", and will, if the new ratio is made e1fective, only
prO'l""" 100 ropees. IIis dues to the Gorernmenl ami 10 the sOlocar will remain
the same in rupees. The surplus left to bim after moe\.ing theso liabilitiea was
meagre enou£h even in the old days. Under the new ratio it is Jikely to 15" to
8 vanislim. fr powt. I \;.nfl\\- t\;(' romm\tt~~ argur·d that "Worll1 prirt'D ,,:ou;" fC-IlI!.ir
SIJ high u;;.t even at the new ratio tho producer will not sufl'er. ThoU com·
placency in this respeet bas been entirely falsified by events within a few modha
of the pUhlication of their report. Is it righl to fol'Ci' the new ratio through in
spite of these fad8 ,
" We are teld thet whet the Ilt1ltivater 108eli aa producer he will pin u __
sumer by the cheaper cost of imported gooda. I heve been at IOIDe pains to look
inte and analyse the trade figures for the paat year and I 1ind that while the
exports tetalled 309 crores, the imports tetalled only 208 ororea, of whieh o~y
some 12 crores can at IIlOt!I be considered te be sooda more or leA COIII1IIIIed by
producing classes so thet wbile 1008 on 309 crol'88
exporta, they bee8t 0lIl7
on some 12 crores of imports. I am firmly cotmDeed that the nealt will be to
rapidly further impoverish our already poor producing . . . .
'
.. Part ani! parcel the unfortunate policy DOW being punaed iI the nlee
of Benne Bills. Currency iI being rapidly oontraetOO, ad the def_ of deflation i. set np. Even te-day /JIIr metallic backiDg is 58 per cent. of the Dote
iune. If ;'ou wanl 10 malte the poeition stronger, the rigbt way is te lISe the
proceeds (I( onr sterling a..ele in I..,ndoD to procnre !!Old, and In put thiA !!Old
inte onr paper currency re!4!rve te !titfen the baclrinl\' 8till further. Why do ....~
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b>i.vc it away to sveculator" Bnu the" claim that the 110te-issue is over-expanded
and thAt .leflatioD i. nece,sary ! Here we have contracted circulation by 25
crores in the ahort spact of 8 months, while England that has made use of the
printing press, and where the remedy of deflation is really called for, is walking
much more warih-. 'l'he following ~'eighty words of Mr. Goodenough, Ohair:
man of BarclaY's'BIlnk, while" waming to ftnnneiors in his own country, might
with great profit be Jlondereo o\"er by our ~'inaue.. Departmeut here. H. sayseThere is • atriDge1c:.° in the monty market greater tbBII usual at tbis time of year. There
It 8 eeareity or eredit ...bieh hcgin~ to tlu-e"ten our manufactures and trade, ana tbat
being 10, the attetllpt to carry the proa'1i8 of deftation further, Ind to proceed witb great
npidity, would he dP.ngerous to the money market, and p.tejudieial to our outpul'

"Now, my Lord, I make" personal and friendly appeal to the.Hon'hle the
Jl'iruwce Minister not to peroist in fl.,bing the Bill tbrough the Council in dc1iance
of the opinion of the Jndian Commercial Community, against the well-considered
opinion and advice of tho only Indian member of the Currency Committee whose
opinion and conclusions han he"ll so fully justified by events, and in spite of the
fact that gold still stands in the open market to-day at o.er Rs. 23 to the tala .
.. What we want is 110t a withdrawal of 1I\e Bill. but only a postponement

to

the Boxt seasion, so that it may b. then more suitably dealt with in the light of

better knowledge of the ••onomic factors that bear on the queation, and in the
light of the opinion of pu~lic bodies th.t may then b. available to the Council.

" 1 submit, my Lord, thnt in the present stnle of the country, and considering
the fact that when this Cou.'Jeil reopens after the present session, India will have
made the lirat real advance towards self·government, it is neither politio nor
statesmanlike to force through legislation whieb is contentious and opposed to the
wisheo of large and important classes of the people .
.. I therefore beg to mo,·c tht the consid~ration of the motion for leave to
'introduce a Bill (nrtber to amend the Indian Coinage Act, 1906, be deferred till
the first lesaion of the Reformed Councils."
.

The Bon'ble Mr. H&.roon JaJfer:-"Mr Lorrl, I rise to It-IJ . .
offer my cordial support to the amendment which has just been placed before
ti", Couneil by my Hon'hle frioud Mr. Tata.
" Tthink there is ,ome ren_onahle grouno for the amen~ent moved by my
frieno. It miJ(ht seeru not altogether iuappropriate that, in dealing with a
m~lL81lre of thi!; kiml, II", Gowrnment should a.qcertain the views of experta,
I mean the diffpr,'nt Cl"unber, of Commerce, Indian Merchants' Bureaus and
other pnblic bo<lics. )!, Lord. there is already discontent in the country 0-'"
th~ sale of the Rewr.. Rills, dne to its failnre in stabilising exclumge, and, in
my opinion, the condition. arc .till too abnormnl and nn.ettled to justify the introd.urtion of any S('1'\ of el.\rr~ney le~slc.tion. Tlu~ currency and r.ubange
qu~tions hlln~ of l,ih' I'N'li playing hilYOC in these abnormal times, ana it is
th.refol'l' ir"~pt'diont to pror.eed \\"itl. snch meaBnre$. The motion before the
Conncil does not ask for Tl05tponement of the measnre for any indefinite period ;
it ani)" wants that thi' Bill he deferred till January nen, and I hope the Government ,,·ill han no ol,jortio:! to nccepting the proposed amendment moved by my
Rnn 'hIe friend ...

The BOll'ble Mr. A. R. Murray:-"My Lord, I am sorry INf ....:
that my first remarks in this COI\U.il should be against a
motion tabl.~ by m,l" Jlou111. friend from Bombay. We agree, however on so
mat')' matters of common interests thnt I nm sur. he will euuee me for di1fering
from him on this 0008sion .
.. Hio chief ro,,"on for asking that tbe Coinage Bill should be·poslponect
ap,Mrs to "" that s.ffi";,·nt time hns not bren given. for the consideration thereof bv Chambers of CommCl't'f and other public bodies. The Hon'h1e Member
hal '.,';dentlv o"erlooke(\ th~ faot that in a press communiqu8 issued on lIlat
JunP-Over iwo monilia .~it was stated that'AI'" torthroming...aon or !be l.eJiJIa,h.. c..n.eillhe o - l o f _.60
.bmil • bill p....nbing ..... ntin of one ......... oquI .. IlL 10, at ........
IInl"lip rill apin be lee-I tender. r
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.. l.'.... r since the report of t.he Babington Smith Committee was published

at the beginning of this year, we have known that it \\'118 the in\cntion of the
Government of India to give the rupee 1\ fixed exchang\' '·lIlne and to nlDkc the
.ow, reign legal tender in India at the revi..ed ratio of Its. 10 to one aovereign.
This was e"pressly stilted ill the note issued by the Seor.tar)' of State in Council
when the report was publi.bed on 2nd I"cbruary 1920. That being so, I am
.ure Hon 'ble Y"",bprI! ,,"ill agree with we thllt the HOll 'hI. Memhor from BOlO·
bay i. not justified in &Sking thnt t.be BiU be d.ferr"d solely on U,. ground U,at
snfficient 1I0tice of Gowrnment'. inlentions hIlS not b.Pll gi\'l'n to ~hl' pnhlic.

•. p,·oru other I'oinis of vipw, howe,·cr, I admit, my 1.ord, there is room for
I>onp$t difference of opinion regarding this Bill. In the first 1'111.', in the Ilote
lC' It"iilch I hn:i.' ,lu£:t rcferrfd. the SeCr<'tul'~- of State ill Council expressed t.he
opinioll thnl the nell· ratio could 1I0t I", effcdi\"el~' introdur.",1 so long us a ~'Tf!at
di,pRrit~· con tinned tll e"i.t I ••tween thp QIlmmercinl price of gold in India and
tho illtondo.olndian Mintp.r of ene sO\"'reigll for R~. 10. As we ar,' all "ware,
1.r.< Go,'emment· of India ha\'e dor•• H good tlenl tn reduce this disparity. After
holcler< of so"...ig'lJ; no.aI'I~· six mOIlU,s in \\'Jiir.h 10 "''''hange their coins
or. the old ba.is of Bs. 15 to the lKl"ereign, thoy hm·. remo,'ed all restrictions on
the import of gold nnd have g"'en the pliblir e"err opportnnity .of satisfying
th"'r Inat for the yel1o... metal by periodical sales of hnllion. Even ret, bo...ever,
the commercial prie" of !told is considprabl)' higher than the proposed Indian
Mint par of olle sovereign for RII. 10, and EO it i. almost C\'erywhere in Enrope.
The price of gold there is mnch higll" than the I_gal tender ,'"Ine of ti,e standard
gr,ld coin of th:e oountry .

"i,.'nl(

•• Opinions differ cOncerning tho advantages or disad\'8ulages to India of

a high rate of exebange. I take little noti.. of ti,e snggestion thot one of ~e
main nAsons for fixing on a ratio of Rs. -IO to the sovereign is becanse no.....•
days we o..al in big fil(D1"ea, and it hecomes an easy ea1cn1ation to convert
1,(k1,OO,OOO of rnpeell into 1,000,000 ponoda sterling by morely dropping a oypher.
I even do not lay mueb slreas on tlie fact that the higher the rate of exchange

the greater",ill be the samg onder the head of' Home charges' in Indian Bnd·
get.. But "-e eannot ignore the fact that from 30 to 40 per cent of the m.rehan·
dis<> inlported into India consists of textiles, chiefl~' cotton I'!flods, tbe great bulk
()f which hnvc to be paid for in atr.rling mone~~1 and it will hi! an enormous
advanta". to the people of India (including the stan'ing masses to whom my
Hon'bl. friend bas so feelingly referred) if ,..hen .terling t'efnms to a par with
gold they have to pay only HE. 10 instead or B •. 15 for every pound's worth of
goods imported into India.

.. It is trne that the school to which the Hon 'ble Memher from Bomhay be·
longs eonsiders that the gain to India from cheaIlCr imports does not make np for
the loS! to Indian prodncers that will rosnlt from their "cching fewer rnp.. a
for their ~xports of Indian merchandis.. Personally I WlJ not satisfied that
exporters of Indian prodnee mnat receive less rnpees. MallY of the princij!8l
itema of esport are neeessary commodities in the worM's trode, "and buyers on
the oth'r side most lay <lown in India our price in rnpees before ,,"e part ,,"ith
the goods.
.. I know that there are many who "iIJ not agree with this statement of the
case, and that it is opeD to snch nnbeliever. to point to the Indian Trade Retnl'lUl
. for Jnly in snpport of their argnment tbat tbo bil/h rat. of cxchaDgr is injuring
India's Export Trade. Unfortnnatcly tbe nsnal detailed aeeonnt!l or Indian
Trade for J1ma foJIlI Jnly have not yet been printed so far /Ill I am aware, and I
am not, therefore, in a position to analyae them. Bnt rrom the Jgaretl .v&l"lable
in the aooounts of preceding months it is qnite evident that India'l preaent 1Idv_rae balance of Trade il due more to an increase in imports than to 8111 material
deereue in exports. ADd that is only what 1l11li to be espeeted. For IDdia during tbe war made enonnona profits from ita exports, aDd it il only DOW t1!at tho
people of Il!dia are able to seenre the import. nOOC8l8rY to roplenish their wardrobes IIlld their stocb of iron and .teel .and other poda. For iUl·
fa_, 1_ that during the two months, April8lld )lay of tbia vear, India imported lis. 18J erorea tedile goodII cbiefty eotton .. agaiDlt Ba. 8"croros 0JI1y for
the eorreepoDCIing two months of 1919: The import_ or machinery, iron and ateel
aud other metaIa, too, are nearly donble the nlue tlte)' were lalt year,
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" It is ll(Jt often tbat it is in the power of any Governmont to aller the
bulallce of T:';ld~ of a OC101ltry by a Jll!~re stroke of the pen. But in India's case,
·at Ihe V"cHen! time, Go""mmcnt bm'c only to e:lIlcel the probibition "gainst
cxyorl6 of food stuff., ami I Hm pretty cerlain that witllin a month or two India's
balance of Trado will swing round substantially in her favour. Take whea!i
alol1". The expurts of wh,.. t from India in tile financi.1 y.ar 1917·]8 amounted
to almost Ii million tons. In 1918·19 there were barely half a million toul; exported Rnd 1,,"1 ye;:r 0111;. 8,000 tons. f'roID an .,pOl·t ...alui! of Rs. J9 cror... in 19J718. the Export 'rrade in wheat last year dropped to only Rs. 20 lacs. InclnUing
rice and other foodstuffs the exports fen from 'about 4! million tons to less
I.hr.n 900.000 to"" a"d tho monoy value ffOm Us. 53! orOJ'es to Rs. 15 erores only.
"Iudia'fo. JlJ'(=::f'll~ Trade RcillnlS c."lnnoi. therefore, be taken as 811 index of
the vitality of India's Trade on basis of a bigh rate of exchange. And there is
nothing in the figures 10 suggest that in fixu!g on a ratio of Rs. 10 to the sovereign. Government will be giving the rnpee an exebange value that will be too
higl., and prove II cli."'I.... nlage to India. I tberefore appro,'. 'of the terms of
the Bill and give its intTOduolion my cordial support."
.

. 'I'he Hon'ble Mr.fiV,.A.1 Froem :-"lh- Lord. simila,' to theIJ.IIN/t
manner in which the H~~ie"iIr. Murray opened hi. speeel~ I have
feelings of regret tbat I cannot support the first amendment made by the Hon 'ble
Mr. Tata from Rombay iu this Council.. My r~gret is further accentu.ted becaus~ we both ec'me from Bombay aDd I may lay claim to II friendship erlending over 8 considerable nnmb.r of years.
.
"I do DC,! propose to dwell at any length on exchange. Exchange is a
problem tllnt I do not pretend to b. an e"pert on. I do not think many people
are. But in mo...ing this amendment I do not think that the Hon'ble Mr. Tata
...n lay claim to an~' want of eonsiderati0ll on the part of Government in. the
matter of time. As the HOD'ble Mr. Murray has pointed out. we 1Irst of all
heard of this· Coinage Act away back in June. and it was again referred to In:
the first announcement of the Agenda of this Conneil session, which I think
;was in Jnly. Also the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Finance Department
has visited Bombay at least on two occasions aincc my return from England
in February last. and thnt I think in itself suffices to show that Go...ernment
have no wish to push tills Bill through without giving the commercial community
every opportunity of (liscUBsing it with the Finance Department. In the Bombay Chamber of ('",mmeroc we haa many discussion.. The couclusions we
arrived .at I do not pretend to say were allogether final, but wc had an opportunity of hearing the Hon 'blc Member's ...iews, and I understand that when he
visited Bomba,· and did the Bombav Chamber of Commerce the honour of
he visited the Indian Chamber of Com~
oaUing UPOD them. at the same
merne; I believe I am correct in this. my Lord. Therefore it cannot be said,
so far as Bomba" is concerned-and I take it the same remark auplies to other
parts of the country.-that O\'ct:'body has 1I0t had an opportnniiy of studying
this Bill Perhaps I am wrong in saying , slud,li...q this Bill.' I shonld be
wrong in saying so wero. the Bill of eDormons length; but the Bill before us
is a very short, simple one. and it ollly r.ontains what we all know was ooming.
H it had boen a long and abstruse Bill there might be more t.o say for au amendmeDt for postponing it ; but it is one of the shorteat Bills I have ever seen.

time

.. The Han 'hIe Mr. Murray. in hi. very interesting spceeh, has touahed on
the question of exports aDd imports. an~ I do .not therefore propos~ ~ ~
with it at auy length DOW. As regards lmp0rts. of course. a two.shilling 0:'Change is greatly in favour of this eouDtry, and the masses get their piee&-good,s
and cloth which they may purohase from Engi!md. at a very much cheaper
iate than if the rupee were at 1• ..411. In referring to pi.....goods. the Hon 'bb!
Mnrray pointed out that this article forms a large proPOrtiOD ?f the imports
into IDdia, and I tIllnk the fao,t that tho masa of the people of this country.are
1Ji18 to benefit by a two-shiIling rupee in buying cloth from England ~ baVi\
a acimpati.tive .!feat on the price of moth manufactured in this oountry. Thill
. I II1lpJI08e might therefore hl! regarded as a benefil
regards Uports, I do not think that the higher raic of the rupee, u
. eompared with what it was for many yean, will have any deteriorating ~

Jlr.
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" nen I was at home IRSt yeBr I fOllnd that in bn)ing things I had to pay

or fO\1l' times RS muciJ 8S formed~·. From UD esahallgc point of viE'w
!1. adnmce ill the price of Indill!! product_ amounts 10 only 50 Pl'l' cent. In
o!h~r ,,·ord. for Rs. 15 wort.h of products fpr which at born. tbe)' had to pay
b P')lUld fonnHl)" the people in E: gland. ~:ill now have to P~)' 30 shillings.
I dn 1I0t titink it follows tbat tbe c\llth'lltor in India
h.,·e to take les. thnn
R;;. J5. TI,. other point 8S re!(llrds th~. profit mllde by
middlt'mall is one
I do not propose to disouss here .
thi\~{'

,nl\

ti,.

• , I do 1I0t think I ha"e auything furth ... to say in regard to this Bill. The
o,,;y point tLat has not been toucbed on aj'jlarent.1y is that at tbe present time,
I hdirw I am correct ill ssying, tile "o,ereign is not legal tender in this conntry.
I take it Ihnt the Go><nunent's point of '~ew i. that this shonld be remedied
..t 85 fariy 1\ datr as l,os.ihle, and I thillk too thnt this is desirsble. If thi.·
&",ondDlent were carried "'~ should go on, rerhaps til.l next February or March,
with the .o,-ereign not legal tender. If the soy.reign is jj:.cclHt Rs. I Ua pound,
I CRUllot see that any e:;;,·.ption C.!lIl be Inken, having regal'd to the rreRent price
of eilY.r at 61 penee. I 1J,>Jie,o I am eon'oot ill •.s),illg that ~.':th siker at 61 renee
the nIne of the rupet is in the neighbourhood of 1••. 1011. With Ibese nomarl;s,
InT Lc,rd, 1 r.annot support

li-u.....

th~

RmelldJDeaL ,.

T~e Hon'ble Mr. W. M. H!l.ils,;r : -- • AI ..' 1.,,.:.1 ,:,: ..!. ::;.,! t:,.
G,'uncil will not. deEire that I should deal at Ilny great lengtll with

fur charge, if it is a chargo-thongh I am not quite sure that Ihe HOIl 'ble
1I!'. Tala meant to make it distinctly as a charge against us-that ... e havr not
p"e!l the country sn1li.ient notice of the legislation we propose. That point
h.s beoll met amply by Ihe HOIl'bl" Mr. Murray "lid th" Ho~'j;lc 111'. ~'room ;
and on that point, therefore. I beg that Mr. Tala and Mr.•Talrcr Till lake their
1!LSU"er a'S mine. Here you hSl"e R Hill iO:·t·~hadowec1 on th~· \'m'ioD~ oj:aBions
to wl"ieh those gentlemen referred i and th· r;illl'."hell it i~ hronght f(ITW.l!'(1 routains practically only two ....ords. It is Jlot a Bill ...hich il was necessary to airemla!. to commercial bodies for their consideration, because their opinion would
net Le expressed on the delnils of the Bill but on the merita of the queation,
and ...e ha.. Riven the conntry ample timo to consider the merits of the qneBtion.
N()1I', I should have been conl'nl to sit down at thi, poiut had Mr. Tats not at
the .ame time made BOm~ criticisms on tho qn.stion of polic)·. I do not desire
to Ito through the ...hole ruatter agair., pIortly because I think I met some of .hiB
crit:oisms by anticipation in my opening speech. Bnt I would ref.r to at I.ast
onc point, becanse I tiUnk tbat if I left it nntoncbed it might convey ft Bomewbat nnfortunate impreSHion to those who read hiB speech outsid. thi. 00nn0iI.
H. rnggest!'ll that if we pnrsned the poli~' indicatcd in lhi. Bill we might preci.
pita!!' a financial CriSiB, that "'0 ro4!hl bring large numbers of po.>ople in !biB
country wbo are now on tbe \'erg. of starvation into absolnte destitution. Now,
my Lord. I do Dot think if Mr. Tata had analysed his alat.m.nt more fully h.
could ha"e BDggested that tbe mer. chang,· of rntio ...hich .... are no\\" Buggest·
in!: could by itself pr:ecipilate any financial rrisis by itself. When all is aaid
and done, .... have had lin financial crises for the last lil[ or eight months, and
yet we ha.. had an escbangc aa high, or aJlJlroximatoly oa high RB it will be
IllId,·, the ratio we now propose to inlrodur.r. I know • ;Jere i. a feeling in
Bombay that money may become tigbt at nn distant fntnre. I have hearll, I
Ibill1: on c"ery <>!'C8Bion on which I h.~e "iailed Bombay, of this ""peeted .trillgeM)" ; I heard it even more strongly expre&Aed, I think, in April, than at my
last visit there. ADd yet, ....hat is the Bank rate' Ir that is any indication at
all of the mOIler market, there is at present no stringener. J maintain f1ll'lber
that if the crisis that he anticipates were to l!IlI1le it would not be as the rent!
of any statutory change of the legal ratio; it would be becanac of 1!epI imdertaken 8Ilbleqnently by Government, not n_rily as part of WI ~
but steps in OOIIIIeIltiem with deftatiem, or .tepa in CCIIIDection with the mamteuUoe
of a partiealar ratio of es:~. It ,..ould be in CCIJIII8IItion with
atapa
and DOt with the ehange of ratio itaelf that • IItringeDiIy might auperveDe. It
would require, therefore, BODle aubleqnent ut of lllllllllliDioa or amilliem oa
our part to produce that
and my o1aim to the Ooanail ia thia, that
it would DOt in &DJ way be • _ r y incident of the \ecialation wIWIh J han

u.-

.mngency ;
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"laced before CcnmeiL
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" Then La told I'", repeating I think here criticisms fnlly expre~ by,
the Tin,,,,, of itldia, that the Report of the Currency Committee had beeI1
.. .discrodite(I throughout India and was not worth the paper it was written em.
&'<lIIlIetl npon ns to support the minority report as &gamet the majoritY,
i'2)l9l"t. Well,;: (,·ierl to conv"y to the Conncil what our opinion was of the
~pedi(;nt3 that werc put f(lI .....ard in tbe minority report. That report favonre
tliii"'laI'llOUS, I may almo/rt say the infamous expediI'Tlt of a debased e.oin of
m:~ ··for one thing; and for another thing favours the proposal for a seriea
Of 'exPOl-t <intie. ..!"ranged almost in such a wanner that the Hon 'hIe the •
Commerce Mowb,," "'oul<! have to denl with them like a skillod organist, pnlling
a· ~p ont here, pushing it in there, at times finsering the tenor, at time.
fhe ~baaa. -I caD only refer to what the' Times of bidia itself, the authority
01 "bich'Mr. Tub" hns quot.Jd to us, h. :s said (Ir ihn;;': lmri;~llar (·xp;ocii€utS.
It has unhesitatingl)' condemned them. What alternative have we left'
Are-WE to maintain a fifteen rupee ratio and maintain it hy the a,,-iccs which
J blT. describe<] f It is no question at nil, as the Hon'bie Mr. F'room 1".5 poiubd
out, of Llerfl), dela)'ing this legislntioll .. We h.Te not got a logal rlltio at
!H'esen:. If you delay this legislation or some legislation of this nature, yOll
have fO legal ratio at all us rel,'1lrds gold. We are at present .on a si1~er
baiiB. It may be that this situation is pleasing to some of my Hon 'ble friends
fromlWmlbay who ha"e always had a gl'eat hankering after a pure silver bnsis;
it . cannot he one ,.hich commends itself to GOTeroment; I ClUlD.ot
myself' think that it is one which would eommend itself to any Governmeut
,.hich has npon it un obligation to maintain stability of exchange in the faoe
• of the world. As I .a~·, if yon defer passing this legislation, you are
withont any ratio at all iD respect of gold, that is in respect of Utternational exchange. Then again the Hon 'ble Mr. Tata sDggested to UR that
.. the REport of tbe Committee neglected the interests of the &griouJ.tnraI proallCer ; he suggested that it was framed entirely in the interests of the CODaumer. If he did not actually nse those words, I am sure that those vi....
were ill his mind. They have been freqnently repreaeuted to lIS by the IDdiIIIi:
lIerohnnts' Bureau at Bombay,' whose "iews on this occasion I think he
rePresents. Well, m)' Lord, it i. ODe of our misfortuDes that the HOD'ble
lib,i.ll'ata has been such a short time in this Council ; I regret it myself far
I 'fhink the Council wODld have gained from the presenoe of a practical man
of business of Mr. Tata's standing. But it is also in this resl'l'<.-t; his misfortune,
because if he had been here last September he WQuld have heard one Hon 'hIe
limber after another demanding that fnod grain exports should h. sroppod,
Dot only controlled bnt entirely stopped, and that somewhat rio!~nt
.t&~ should b. taken in order to fnrce manDfacturers to reduce the prices of
elothing and the like. If he had been Jrere he would have realiseu that he ,,-ould
libt have many sympathisers in Council; at all e,·ellt. if those sympathisers
now to join him in his ami"t)" for the prodo.er as against tho oonS;Jmer'
tbu ",puld b. strikiuglr in.onsi..tenl. Mar I, my Lord, read a pa.sngo from n
II]lIieoh that ",as delivered last September on this particular point- .
I WheD people talk or the baIaDeo or Irad. they ..,ht to _
Il1o& tho ....... vi.

nrc

oa_

-a

tnde ..ouId be lupr if Ihoae who ....t to p=hue crain hum
IDma
be able to pa~- higher pries and thus draw aay the grain, the :ife..Im~~ain:
erop fnn:n India; the baJqae of trade ...oald be,larpr in our"favuar and magia
......' lUG" milli... ; bot Ihooe milli... will ...._
tho looa of .. ....... lifo, 1100
Ic... ot .. much blood f .... lb. people of IDa;..'
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.. I do not think that when views like that were expressed in this 00nn0iI,
Ihe Hon 'hIe lit'. Tata arguing on behillf of tbe prodoeer, as agaiDat !hi
cOnsumer wQuld find many supporters here. I maintain indeed that in tha
fice Of all that has happened, it was esaential to adopt some deviai mill
'~it might be throngh the.medium of emilange fOil preventing a'fnrlher
. iDQrease of price in this country. I h."e nowhere Set>D an exact caloo1a~~ made of the proportion of producers.pure and ~ple to "!,DSumors pure .and
ailliPlt. I have scen it slaW that those mteresWd w. J!rodllotion, 81>\56 ,per ·.t
mid the remainder 44 pH ceut ; I!erhaps tJ.te P"!porlion m.y,be t..ken at IuIlf
IInd.half. It is olear tha~ any 1D~_e.mpnoe,aff_ the ~.,~.
.roore injuriQusly than. slIght fall m pnc:es 1PQ1Il.d,~ecl·.\he ptoe!.ueer . •
luis for tile most part tile menna o~ snb81atonce 1;UJu handa, J!'ina1I:1•.111J'
Lord; 'for I do uot wish to detail! the Couu!l)1 ~rther on tJ!js Dll'tter,;I
moUeet that Mr. Tata warned us agamst undu. cj..tion. I.am sOITY he'cUd
.so. Your F.xcpllpncy tho other da)' congratulated the \lOUDtry on the .ffret
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of the measures taken to deflate its paper O1Irrency i we' have iDdeed ~
ill110cent }lride on the fact that we alone of the boUigerent nations·ha.,.
""me )Jrogr.ss in this matter. I l'ealize that there i. 80me feeling em
tL '''''.iect in Bombay, which thinks that Japan baa adered from too rapid
,j.:·I;'iTiO:l. if our dallation bad heen too rapid, I think we abould have . .
• '''''kthing of this in the prevailing price of mODey i we ahould have Beim it:
on ... ,imncc-d bank rHte ; we certainly should Dot have seen a bank rate auob
•• th,t which has beeD maintained in the late mODths. If there i8 any value
wil.'l'n'r in, the quantatin theorr of money, we most certainly are justi60d
in h..-lil,,·ing in the Ilt'<'e'8it), of the defl.tioD of our paper currency. I think
tha! .,·en in the minority report on which Mr. Tala himself illid stress
iilen' WIl; a suggestion that it '~as essential we should do ao. I myself have
h.d "0 scruple in supporting measures for a reasoDable deflation of our DOte
!""-'.; and I belie,"e that in. that res!,ect the great majority of
people
m til::; l'OUlltry Hr~ on our sldt..: .
80m\'

llJ,l(i l·

the

_....

., My l.ord, } Sill not sure ...I,.ther the Council would like me to deal
further "ith the merits of the cBse. The actual point before me i. the pro,
pod ".,. ,1el,,~·. That case has been ....ry folly dealt with by my t.wo Hon 'ble
fri£'l;;.l:-. lippositl~. I maintain U1at thl'l"c can l'e no case for n further delay
in thi, m.··t... snd..I. think that I have gil-en the Council ver)" cogellt reasons
"'h~· it would he impossihl. to eutertain any such suggestion."

His Excellency the President:-" Tw.rued thr lioll'I.le :U,·II1Io.,j·
...ho put down an lIDlendment that I am b'lling to treat his amend·
ment ., a direct negati.e. I shall not put his amendment. Those who wish
to s.'Pl'on the HOIl 'hIe Member will vote agaillBt the substantive motion for
If's',P i 0 introduce."
.
The motioD was put and agreed to.

The Hon'ble Mr. W. M. Bailey :-" I inlroduc., tite Bill
cd move that the Bill together with the Statement of Objects
and Reasons relating thereto be published in lbe Gazette of Iudia in English."
The motioD was put and agreed to.

THE INDIAN TERRITORIAL FORCE BILL.
Bis Excellency the ColllD1&llder·in·Chief;-" At tlw mt'etin~

of the LegislatiTe Council QD Friday last it appeared to be tb8
general wish of Members that progress should be made with the Bill
to constitute a TerrilDrlal Force. That being 80, I beg to mo.e that tho Bill
to CoDstitute an Indian Territorial Fol'C<:, and to provide for tho enrolment
therein of persons other than European British subjeete be referred to.
Select Committee consisting of the HoD 'bIe Sir George Lowndes, tha Han ~
1lajor~enera1 Sir Alfred Bingley, the Bon 'ble Mr. Bum, the Han 'ble
Yr. Banerjea, and the Bon 'bIe Mr. Nathmal, the BOD 'ble Mr. 14arjorjlNuW,
th. Bon 'ble Yr. Sinha, the Bon 'ble Yr. Kincaid, the Bon 'ble 14r. Casson,
the Bon 'ble Sir D. P. Sarbadhikari and the BOD 'ble lIr. Hopkins. with
instructions to report on or before the 9th September, 1920."

I~'"

The Bo.'ble M:r. Surendra. Na.th Bu81'jea. :-" I con!lrntu
late His llxcelIenay the Commandar·in-Cbief OD luiving IICC8Pted tha
views that we.Preued with empbaaiJ from tbia aide of the Bonse, JI8ZIIely,
that the Bill should be paued tbia _ioJi. The Select Committee iI now
about to be appointed ad it baa to submit ita report within • epeoilIed date
which ID8&DI that the Bill wi1l be paued thie...tem. Aa. repNlaDtativa
of the lncliau Ommmmity I desire to tIumk His Esce\lency tire Com.moder·in.
Chief for it May I be permitted 10 IAIpeIt tile addition of one name to that
of the IIe1aat 00mmiUee, that of the Bon 'ble Mir Aad Ali' I bopo lIi.
~ the Commander.in·Chief wt11 aceept this auautiOD. There is no
lfnhunmrulaD patlemab OD the Select 00mmUt.ee IIDI1
it would be u
weD if Ole BOA 'bIe JIir Awl Ali were added to it. ..

rthinlt
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His Excellency the Comma.nder·i.n·Chief:-"I accept the
suggestion of tlte lIon 'ble Mr. Danerjea to add the Hon 'hIe Mir Asad .Ali
to the Select Committee which will deal with tlte Territorial Foroe Bill I
would add also the Han 'ble Mr. Morshead."

The Ron'ble Sir. Umar Rayat Khan :-" l{y ],01'0, I have , ....) ....
been a very old advocate of the Territorial Foree and wrote a pamphlet
on it for Lord Nicholson's Committee about a decade ago. I \Hate another
one that i•• How Iudia ean be a Bulwark 10 the British. Empire' when in
Flanders and have since written other scheme. for the beneAt of ~ ~
in India ()ommit~.
, " "' . " . , ...
.. At tbe Barue time I bave beeu advocating thai in exchange for ~
public mODey we should procure the best possible material, Our first thought
should be diverled towards the welfare of tbe Regular Army recruited from
the best and h'i",l martial classes. If we ha"e got mOllcy over and above
its requirements, we sbould only then demte it for the pupose. of a Territorial
Army whicb sbould be recruited from sueb material which would do credit
to itself, nnd will be of good value for the mODey spent.. I think that tbli
mODey of the general tax-payer wbo forms the bulk of the population should
uot be spent to plcase a few. I IIlIO not against the foree bnt am again~
recruiting from lion-martial races, as if the force so recruited is holding .;
portion of the line it eould beenme so dnng<>rons that :"1 enemy breaking through
it 8t tbat point Illa)" bring a /treat disastel' on the "'hole Arm,. I had to
hl.Rkc thesf" remnrks 1\:- I think them ill the interest of the cowltr\' iind the
Anny. I will not be doing my duty if at the end I did Dot remark that in
this as in many other thiugs the attempt is being made to, reconcile the
irroooDeilables b~' launchin~ their pet scbemes of secoud"ry importance, doubtful ...alue, and the success of wpicb i8 yet bolIlld in the mist, 80 IIOOlI, while
the matte.. of vital importance and great urgency may perbaps be lying stiD
in abeyuoo."
The following motion was th~n put Rnd "greed to :" ThaI the Bill to constitute an Indian Territorial Fore,~. and to
pro>ide for th,' enrohnent tberein of persons oth'!!r thall EuropeAu British .uhjects he referred to " Select Commitl<le c~m·
6i.tin~ of
the lIon 'hIe Sir George Lowndes, the Hon 'hIe MaJor'GeDeral Bir Alfred Bingley, tbe Hon'ble Mr. Sastri. the Hon'ble Mr. B&nerjea,
the Hon'ble Mr. Natbmal, the Hon'ble Mr. Marjoribanks, the Hon'ble
Mr. Sinha the Hon'hle Mr. Kineaicl, tbe Hon'hle Mr. Casson, the Hon'hle
Bir D. P. Sarbndbikari the lIon 'ble Mr. Hopkins, the lIon 'hIe Mir .!sad .Ali
Khan Babadnr and th~ Hon 'ble Mr. Morsbead, witb instructions to repori
on or before tbe 9th September. 1920. "
The ('..,uncil then adjourned till Thnr;day. tbe 2nd September, 1920. at
11 A.".
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1I"oIe.-A., the items of upenditure mentioned in the Hon'ble Kember'. fJueation do not
agree with account heads and as the vouchers aDd registers for certain periodl ",.•
been destroyed lUlder rules, it has not been possible to coIJect IICCIUate figures.

The st-atement allOve g1"cs approximalely the informaticm required uDder IIUbheads (a), (b), (e) and (e) of the question. As regards (of) no information is
I\v..ilable, but it may be aaaumed that the coei of the Leplative Beaaion. at Simla
does not greatly e:<ceed the cost which would be iDcurred if the 1III1ion __
held at DeiIIi instead.

